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2 J 5 7  Poll Taxes 

By Lynn County Gdzens

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, February . 4,"1966 ■n Number 19

Due to I  lait minute huh, 2,157 
people have paid poll taxes in 
Ljmn county, 47 under'«ge exemp- 
tiona have'been issued, and flve 
have refistered “poll tax not 
paid’’, according ' to George Mc
Cracken, county tax asaessor and 

 ̂collector."
In Lynn county, citizens'over 

age of 00 years are not required 
to , register as a quaUfication for 
voting. Th^re are several hundred 
oi these.

Mr. McCracken reports there 
was quite a rush Mondair  ̂ the 
dMdline, and the last receipt was 
written at IIKW p. m. that day.

Two years ago, a presidential 
election year,‘1,756 paid poll tax- 
ea, and four years ago 1J40 paid 
their poll tsone.
■ Since there are a qumber of 
atote and local contaets in proe- 
p ^ .  plus 16 constitutional amend- 
■aMta to he v o t^  on next fall, 
aone people* may regret later 
that t ^  failed to secure poll tax 
receipts.

Monday, Feb. 7, is the last day 
for candidates to file with .the 
county Dwnocratic chairman, Cal
loway Hnffaker, for a place on 
the primary ballot.

Mrs. Harris, 85, 
Dito Suddenly

Funeral services for Mrs.‘Mar
tha F. Harris, 85, were conducted 
at 2.00 p. m. Wednesday In Sweet 

.Street Baptist Church with Rev. 
Elmer Stahly, pastor of the Qraas- 
land Nazarene'Chur^, and Rev. 
Weaver Loveless of Lubbock of
ficiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Harris died at her home 
on South Fifth S t in TahokF Mon
day. She was found dead in bed 
in her nightclothes early Monday 
morning by her daughter, Mrs. 
A. B. Henry, when She went to 
ehack on her mother. Mrs. Harris 
had been In good health conaider 
ing her age.
' She was bom Oct 27, 1880, in 

Marble HiU, Mo., and was mar 
ried to W. A. Harris on Jan 10, 
1904. at Clarksville, Texas. The 
couple dMved to Lynn county in 
1084, settling in Grassland coip- 
munity. Mr., Harris passed away 
Oct >4, 1946, and she moved in 
to Tahoka two years ago.

Mrs. Harris had been a mem
ber of the Methodist Church sinee 
1804.
'  Survivors Include three daugb- 
tan , Mrs. Mamie Ivans, San Ben
ito. Mrs. Ruby Henry, Tahoka, and 
Mrs. Hubert Idwuda, Dimmitt; 
eight grandchildren 28 great- 
grandchiidfih>" lour nieces and 
one nephew.

Weed Control 
M e e ^  Monday

A wee^ control meeting has 
been scheduled forllaoday, Feb. 
2L at 7.‘00 a. m. at A1 Smith’s 
C^etorla, announcea Bill Griffin, 
county agent

Diner Hudqwth of the LuMio^ 
Experiment Station will be at the 
Aeeting. Discussion .will be held 
coDcemlag Treflan, Caprol, and 
Karmex, all chemlcala la t ptw 
emerge a i^  'foS m im w  weed 
con tro t

More Information will be ..an
nounced next weak.

vYHum cm rolm
OALVE8TON HOSFITAL 

Mrs. Clara Johnaon, about 62, 
ed Farwell, formerly of Ibheka, 
was a^mHted to John Seely Hoe- 

" pRal in Galveston Wedneeday ef 
laat week.

She U a sister of Rob Barnett 
of Thboka, and came to . Lynn 
county In 1814.

Oery Hall; Tabokh RlSb Sdmol 
bend director, was admitted to 
the leeal hospital Teeeday where
he la a m e d i^  patient

Gauchos Place ’ 
l ^ d  Nationally

O'Donnell Junior Gauchos re
ceived their trophy Monday night 
for having p lac^  third in the na
tion among Junior riding groups. 
’The awa^s were announced back 
in December at the national con
vention of American Association 
of Sheriff Posses and Riding 
Clubs in Little Rock, Ark. accord
ing to W. H. (Punk) Cook, presi
dent of the Gauchos.

They received the 21-lnch silver 
trophy at the district meeting in 
Lubbock Monday night.

Mr. Cook lays this West Texas 
district made almost a clean sweep 
Of-Junior awards in the national 
Judjdng la Junior events. Lubbock 
Rangers was first. Hart Riding 
Club second, O'Donnell third, and 
a Brownfield girl w u  named na- 
tional Junior “queen” among 151 
diatricts in the nation.

O’Donnell Gauchos participated 
In eight events last year. Judges 
fill in score sheets which are sent 
to the District organization, which 
in turn are sent to the National 
organization, where they are grad
ed.

The Gauchos take members 
from any age up to 21,’ from “the 
time a child is able to hai^lc s 
horse.' There are about SO mem 
bers now, but new members are 
being sought, and Mr. .Cook says 
they would like to have some 
more riders from Tahoka.

In addiUon to Cook, Boyd 
Barnes is vice (rysident. and Mrs. 
Cecil Kizcr Is secretary. The club 
meets each third Monday night at 
7:00 o’clock at Jackson’s Cafe 
north of O’Donnell.

IMrs. KeDey In . 
Treasurer Race

Mrs. Teddto B. XaUey, who has 
been naikhig to the County iu- 
perintendenFs effiee for a little 
more than 11 years, announces 
this sreek she Is a candidate for 
Treasurer of Lynn county.

“Having had a number of ,years 
experience in office work in addi
tion to training in bookkeeping 
and secretarial ssork. I know 1 
am qualified for the office,” she 
says in her statement *T shall 
give the' duties of the office my, 
very best, as it will be,my living. 
I will appreciate your considera
tion and vote. I shall try to sec 
as many of the voters as possible 
before electkm.** '

Mrs. Kelley came to ODonneli 
in 1964 and lived there until 
1968, when ahe and her late hus
band moved to Tsboka. She went 
to work to September 1964 in the 
County Superintendent’s office un
der Mi%. Lenore Tnnnell, and has 
worked there since, ^  has aloe 
been working with Lynn-Co Fed
eral Credit Union ever since it 
was organised.

She haa had many yaars office 
experilmce befbee eemtog to ly a a  
county, havteg worked tor the 
State Department of Pnbllc Wd- 
tore and the Federal Housiag Ad
ministration, and )nst prior to 
moving to I^nn  county she eras 
church secretary of Flrat Baptist 
Cbufcb of Poet tor two and a half

' * ♦

Musical Proarum 
Here February IS

*T Hear America Stnidng” Is 
the title of a musical program 
tHiicb win be presented by North 
Oementary School Friday, Feb. 
IS, for benefit of the Tahoka Ga^ 
don Club tamdseaptog fund tor 
High SdMxd.

Tickets tor toe event will, be 
fl.OO for adults, 80 cents tor stu- 
dants, and go ew tola weak 
and at both d m | stdias and by 
Garden Club members.

H. J. (t>oc) BLANCHARD

‘Doc’ Blanchard 
Adts Re-election

Senator H. J. “Doc” Blanchsird 
of Lubbock, today announced for 
re-election as State Senator from 
the 28th Senatorial District.

The newly enlarged district is 
made up of Andrews, Cochran, 
Crosby, Dawson. Gaines, Hockley, 
Lttbb^k, Lynn. Martin, Terry, 
Yoakum Ward and Winkler 
Counties.

Senator Blanchard served as a 
member of the House of Repre
sentatives in 1967-1900 where be 
served on all nujor bouse com
mittees and received recognition 
for his service on House Investi
gating Conunittees that exposed 
Ben Jack Cage, Crime and Official 
Misconduct in Amarillo and Ran
dall County and later the Crime 

(Continued on Back Page)

G. C. McPherson 
Buried Monday

Funeral services were held here 
Monday at 11:00 a. m. for Grover 
Clarence McPherson. 48, resideat 
of Fort Stanton, N. M., but form
erly of Lynn county, who died 
Saturday afternoon in a RosweU, 
N.. M., hospital following a long 
illness.

Services were conducted to 
White FUBenl Home Chapel by 
Rev. Jim Turner, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, and burial 
followed in O’Donnell Cemetery.

Born in Kansas City December 
19. 1918, Mr. McPherson came to 
Lynn county with his parents In 
1924 from Corsicana. Re last lived 
here In about 1948 in the New- 
moore community.

He is survived by three sons. 
Travis of Herctord. Grover Allen 
of F t  Rucker, Ala., and David 
Lynn of Clovis: his step-mother, 
Itrs. G. C. McPherson of Tahoka, 
and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were A  G. Crutch 
er. J. G. Rogers, Virgil Adams, 
Jack Hoskins, Alton Snider, and 
Hubert Webb.

Jt. G. (Randy) PENDLETON

rsr

Lung Cold Spell 
Plains Farming

A

Pendleton Sedts 
Legislative Post

R. G. (Randyh Pendleton has 
announced that be will seek re- 
election to -the office of State 
Representative. He has served this 
District in both the 68th end 80lh 
Regular Seaaiona. In reeogniUon 
of hla distinguiahed service, Ran
dy was appointed by Speaker 
Barnes to the highly prised Legis
lative Council iriiich ia compoaed 
of ten repreaentatlves and five 
senators. He serves on the Perm 
snent Subject Matter Conunittoe 
whkh .determines the studies to 
be undertakon. Randy w u ap
pointed by L t  Governor Smith to 
the Committees to Study Educs- 
tionsi SerrlcM for ths Deaf. Prob
lems-and Restoration of Forts and 
Miuions, and the Committee to 
Study and CoK>rdinata the Water 
Laws and Problcma in Taxis.

During the 59th ReguUr Ses
sion, Randy waa Vice-Chairman of 
the State Affairs Oawnittee. he 
served on the Rules OocuAlttoe, 
LegUlative and Congreasiohal Re- 
districting Committee, Municipal 
and Private Corporations Commit
tee and the Public Health Com
mittee.

.Randy and his wifa, Fran, are 
both graduates «f Texu Tech, 
where he majored in government 
and she received a degree in ele
mentary educatioa. They and their 
two d o r t e r s ,  Kathy and Kareh, 
efe active members la the Baptist 
CHiurch.

In amwonclng for re-election 
Randy wanted to extend hla ap
preciation for the confidence and 
co-operation of the citizens of 
Lynn County and to pledge his 
continued servieq for the better-, 
ment of this 72rd Representative 
District.

New Home Store 
Is Btttglarized

Burglars hit D iviu Appliance 
Store and New Home post dUice 
Monday night or early Tuesday 
morning and claaned out the 
bulldiBg^^ new televiakn and 
radio sets valued at more than 
81,000 and also took $10.06 in 
cosh from the poet office.

Among' the loot w u  e color TV 
Mt, seven black and white TV 
seta, and eight radios.

Deputy Sheriff “ion” Guin told 
The News he called in a postal 
inspector, and the two instituted 
the invutigation. Federsd author- 
i t lu ' are takiag over Invulgatioa 
of the poet uffice burglary.

Mfs.' 'Winston Davies,. whom 
husband ia the poftmaater, told 
The News they think the burglars 
entered a rear door some time be
tween midnight Monday and day
light because- the busineu next 
door w u open until ebout mid 
night.

Faculty Names 
THS Who’s Who

The faculty of Tahoka High 
School hoDor^ 12 students this 
week‘by ulectlng them to W b o ’ sl **ome from Baird where he also

Miu Diane Newman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Newman of 
Lakeview, visited here betsreen 
semuters from Hardin-Simasona 
University, AbileOe. Miu Newman 
Is a freshman and la majoring in 
religiona education with a minor 
in Spanish. .

March (H  Dimes Drive 

Reaches $1100 To J)ate

Who. Twq other high school stu 
dents were, chou n  ”B ut All- 
Around” but their nam u will not 
be eeveeied uatil the eoheel year
book is distributed In the spring.

Members ef Who’s Who are ae- 
lectod for their scbolarehip, lead
ership,^ dependability, participa
tion In achool activities,' atttUide 
and aarviee.

Six aniora receiving the honor: 
include Phil A d a i^  eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. LnsUr Adams; Stolls 
Howie, daufhtOT of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A. Haiwto( Fenl KMletr, ion «f- 
Mr. and Mrg W. H  Kmdey; Rett 
Patterson, eon of Mr. and I ta .  K. 
W. Pattoreen; Ralph Brock, aon 
of Mr. add Mrs. Chartos Brock; 
and Charlotte Warren, daaght#r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren.

Juniors include Marla Bray, 
daughtor of Mr.̂  and Mrs. A  M. 
Bray, and-Milton Edwards, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards.

Sopbosaoru aelectod are Cliff 
Thomu, son of Dr., and Mrs. 
Skilu Thomas; Richard Whito, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin WhiU; 
Debbie Wright, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brynn Wright; and Ltxl 
Adams, d au ^ ta r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Letter Adams.

ThsM 12 students will be fea
tured in ”Tbe Kennel", the school 
yearbook.

Mrs. Amelia' T u n e r ,w u  dls- 
mimed from toe toed tuMpHel 
lis t Friday.

Appraxlmetely 8UOO.OO b u  
been raiaed in the annuel March 
of Dimu drive to suM>ort the 
Nationel Foundation’s fund to 
help stamp out polio and to treat 
birth defects, according to CUtton 
Clark, oounty drive^chalrman.

Monday nlghFs Mothers March 
to Tahoka netted 18114)0 in ipite 
of the extreme cold. Pythian Sis
ters were a u ia t^  In reeruita from 
the Rebecca Lodge, Rainbow Girls 
and toe Garden Club. f-

ODennell b u  contributed a to
tal of |9684)0 to n drive qwn- 
Bored by <3Uef Leroy Menseb end 
the ODonneli f ire  Department 

Another $10660 k u  oome to by' 
mail contributtoM. ■ ^

Collectton contafaMrs In a to m  
will be left •  tow mt^e dayi, and
wuMns waO JOmMm BOto mBWmXf
an to toe f r a i  are asked etthet
to drop their donations to these 
eontainers or atoU a ehoto to 
Garland tbonrtonV t Ftast Netton- 
nl Em*  mt rtmtmmm’i  JL  Unie
■C City R a a

No reports have bee4 received 
from other county eommunitiu.

Mr. d a rk  said the ladies work
ing in the Mothers March are due 
special recognition for their time, 
fnrnlahcd free, in making door-to- 
door calls Monday nlgbt to the 
COM weather. Re also expreaacd 
toenka to the Boy Scoots tor thoir 
kelpv and to all othora who havo 
bad a’ hand in too drive.

§ §  /Aer
Date Pradp. High Low

January 88 .........T 47 m
January 2 8 ____ , 22 8
Januarjr 8 0 ___ _ IS
jMWMrjT n .... ^48 f t
Fdkrnary 1 __ ....T 88' 18
February 8 ____ 88 18
February 1 ...... 42 SO

Ttatal preeip. Ja Jamury. P
toehM teix toehM itam m uay

Lew twftp, toii yftW, 8 degreM.

“4T’ Party Saturday 
W m Help Library

Members of the Tahoka Home 
Demoostratiqn Club are aponaer- 
ing*!' “42” party Saturday, Feb. 8, 
at 7:80 p. m. In the community 
center, ■totes Mrs. Hugh Jack 
Norwood.
' The total dub ia apontorlag tka 
event to ra lu  procooda to buy a 
aot of oneydopetdia for too Lynn 
County, Ulirary.

Tiekots are $1.00 oach and can 
b t purehaaod from 'aay mombor 
of too dub. Refruluuonts win bo 
sorred.

AH poroons.wbo onjoy too gamo 
of “41” are u rftd  to attend tha 
Saturday xlgkt ovunt and havo a 
port In bolptog tbo County U- 
brtry fraw.

Banquet Tickets 
Now On Sale

TIcketo are on sale now for 
the annual Tahoka Fanner- 
Bnalneiamaa banquet an Fob. 
21 at 7:86 p. m. to too achool 
cafeteria, when Dr. Loeu MIH, 
hnmoriet and phlUoofher, wM 

* be the pvtodpal ■peifrar.
Ticketo are 82J6 each, and 

are ea sale at bath drug atarea, 
the ChaptoOT ef Cemmarce ef- 
flee, and by C  ef C. directors.

Only 286 ticketo urOl be seM, 
and If the daman d li m  greet 
as to the peat they may aO ba

New Home Electo 
New School Head

W. S. TaUoy h u  been elected 
by members of the New Home 
•cbool board to serve u  supeiin- 
tendent* of the New Home eehools 
effective July 1. He ia lucceeding 
Homer L. Miller who Is retiring 
at the end of the current school 
year.

Mr. TaUey Joined the -New 
Home Kbool f a ^ ty  at the begin
ning of the faU term u  Junior 
high principal. He cemic to New

urved u  a prindpaL 
Mr. and Mrs. TaUey, the latter 

a fifth grada teacher, bare threa 
ehtldnn.

The - new supeiintendeut re
ceived a B. 8. degrre from Har- 
dln-Simmons In Abilene, and a 
Master’s dagree from Texu Tech

Mrs. Lolia Mdlfllaa,- nnrsa at 
the local hospital, was diemlaaad 
from toe Inatltatton Monday 
where the had bopn recelvtog 
^ t m e n t  for ar broken wrist aha 
law ii t d tar ft-ton toring too am 
cent ley

Noltono enhandtor w u lutoaaod 
from Tabaka BaapHal MoudQr. 
8ho had laito jim i »  
tony January St.

Jeuie J. Stevens 
Is Seelmg Office

Mfs. Jeasto Jowul Stevona, lant-
time resident of the county, is 
announcing u  a candidate for 
Treasurer of Lynn County sub
ject to action, of the voters at the 
polls in the Demoentie Primnry 
election.

“I have bed many ysers of ex
perience ia bookkeeping and in 
meeting the public,” she uys in 
her announcement, “and feel fully 
qualified for this work. I will try 
to see u  many voters u  possible 
before election, but in the mean
time Invite carefnl conaideratioa 
of' ray candidacy, (jwlll appreciate 
your support and vote.”

Mrs. Stevena h u  been a red- 
dent of Lynn county 21 years. For 
21 of tbsM years, she w u  maaa- 
ger of Jonu  Dry Goods, and slaee 
that t ^ e  h u  been employod in 
other 'Tahoka stores. Much of thla 
h u  required practicat experience 
111 many phasu ef buitnau and 
bookkeeping.

If etoeted, ahe says dm win give 
her fnH time to the Job and will 
keep the efitoc open fall that.

Local Animals In 
Show A t El Paso

Five members of Lynn County 
4-H Club win exhibit steers and 
■wine at the ip  Paso Stock Show 
Feb. 4-11, states County Agent 
BUI Griffin. .
* Showing d e e n  win be Touya 
and Bee Dorman of'O’Donndl and 
Max and M yna Bartley of TMipkft.

Mary Moore of-ODouncU has 
efttered tore# plga to toe ■wHm  
division.

The 4-H Club members wUl be 
aceonuMaied by Mr. Griffin and 
their parents.

Randy Halford. KKyearold aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Halfort of 
New Home, w u  a mepcal patient 
UatMwUy through Monday at Ta- 

HoepIteL ~

Gartand Ootwen. siiMnonth-eld 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Ehraye Orot- 
wen, WM dtomhwed from the boe- 
plUl Saturday.

wa»on Board CalU " 
Tnutee Election

' Wflaon sefaoel board has called 
officially the annual tnu tee 
tjon for S*tau4ay, AptU X Thft 
News la Iptonncd by the board.

Mercb 8 !■ the flael date for 
toe flligg of namea lor truetoe to 
the election,-

Help keep Tahoka If

Cotton ginning! the p u t  taro 
woeks have been very light and 
an unusually cold January will de
lay a wrap-up on the crop harveet 
for anothar week or two,;

Tahoka h u  ginned e ' total' of 
36,780 balu, and eadi gin la ex- . 
peeling a few more. The Newa - 
hatimatos at lou t 178,000 have 
bean ginned In the oounty. Sev
eral .hundred batoa are expected 
to-be ginned in toe south pert of 
the county.

January h u  boon one 'of the 
coldest months, average-wisa, on 
record with below freezing tem- 
peratune every night except one,' 
and that w u  on January 1. Lew 
temperature for the aroato waa on 
the morning of January 28, whan 
a low of 8 degreu w u  recorded.

Average low temperature dur
ing January wai 22 dagreaa, and 
the average temperatnn was ou 
84.4 degrau.

Total aaowfaU during January 
aarountad to six Inchaa and 
brought .86 Inches of aaolature 
from anowfaU on January 18 to 
22, although amount on
the ground at any one tiaM waa 
four inehoa on January 21-

Tha cold weather h u  virtually 
halted all farming operations.

Snow failed to furnish suffictout 
moisture for Uatlng ia most pla- 
CM, and farmers would like to 
see more moisture soon. Thera . 
h u  been leu  Uian .two Incbu of 
precipitation since September, and 
there la UtUa undergdound Me
son.

Mrs. C. A. Isham 
Rhes Thursday

Mrs. Nancy Jan e . laham, 51. 
paued away at 7:45 a. m. Tuesday 
in Tahoka flocpiul. She had boeq 
in UI health the p u t year with a 
heart ailmant, had recently bed 
pueumnnis aad then suffered e

Funeral serriees were at XOQ 
p. m. Thuraday in the First Bep- 
tist Church with the Rev. Jimmy 
’Turner, pastor, officiating. Burial 
rites are being delayed until this - 
Friday at 10:00 a. m. becausa ar
rival of a daughter w u  delayed 
by the weather. - WMte Funeral 
Home la in charge.

Bora to . Waxahechie Jan. 16, 
1918, Mrs. laham moved to the 
T a h (^  area from Fisher ceunty 
in 1987. She w u  aurried to C. A  
laham June 20, 1898 to Tahoka. 
She had lived ta Tabpka 18 yean 
but bed lived ia Lynn county the 
p u t 28 yean.

Sha w u  a member of the First 
Baptlat Church.

Burvlvon include her husband,
C. A.; three daiMkten, Mrs. Nan
cy Ana Decker of Bellingham. 
Wuh., Mn. Tommie Jean Nlcolay 
of Kalama. TFash., and Linda Lon ' 
laham of the home; three eons, 
Charles, a ai— tier of the U. 8. 
Marines, stationed to JaeksoavUle.
N. C., aad Jerry aad Roy, both 
of. Tahoka: her pareata, Mr. aad 
Mn. G. W, Glenn 8r. of Lubbock; 
six listen, Mn. O. W. Walla, Mn.
J. F. Walker, Mre Bobby Joaee 
and Mn. Garth Womack, all of 
Lubbock, Mn. Let Roby 6f New 
Orieena aad Mn. Mark. William- 
sea of Snyder, four brothers. 
Tommy aad R ^  Glenn, both of 
Lubbock, George Glenn of Thhoki  ̂
and Robert Glenn of Amarfllo,*' 
and seven Enadcbfldrta.

Pallbearen were Coy Tuggle, 
Letter Mfller, EMs Pbi|pot, Lets ^ 
Sm^scr, O. D. Orr aad T u n e r 
Rogen.
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Society & News
Miss Nancy Pyeatt 

-Is^Shower Honoree
Miss Nancy Pyeatt of Tulia, 

bride^lect of Larry Forsythe,. .Was 
honored at a gift party in U|e 
home of Mrs. G. H. Chestnutt 

” from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. Saturday. 
Receiving guests with Miss 

Pyeatt and the' hosteas were her 
mother, Mrs. Loy Pyeatt of Tulls 
and Mrs.’ L. A. Forsythe, mother 
of the prospective bridegroom.

The table was laid with a white 
cloth and centered with an ar- 

. rangem’ent of American Beauly 
Roses and pink carnations in a 
footed c ^ t a l  bowl. Crystal ap
pointment were used. The hon 
oree’s chosen eolors of American 
Beauty Rose and pink were used 
in displaying the gifta. ,  

Assisting wHh hospitalities were 
Mrs. Ralph Beiatle. Mrs. S. A 
Howie, Mrs, Fred McGinty. Mrs. 
C. E. Ford, Mrs. Howard Draper, 
Mrs, Cleve LitUepage, and-Mrs. 
Fred Zedlite. Miss Stella Howie 

; registred  gnests a i^  Miaa Mar
garet Cniee and Miss Montie M^ 
CUnty assisted in serving. ^  

Hostess gift was an electrical 
appliance. t. <

The couple - will exchange wed- 
* ding vows FObnmry 0 in the 

Central Church of Christ in Tulia.

Thursday Bridge 
Winners Named

Winners in Thursday duplicate 
bridge play at T-Bar Country 
Club were:

Mrs. Maurice Small and Mrs. 
Cecil Clem, first: Mrs. Clois Lev- 
erett and Mrs. Olen Renfro, sec
ond; Mrs. Tommy * Leverett and 
Mrs., Clyde A shcr^ , third.

Miss Joyce Htiey .. 
Plans Marriage
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. James W. Huey 
of Seminole announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Joyce to 
Thornes Patton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Patton of Semin
ole.

Miss Hue^’ is a graduate ol 
Seminole High School and is at
tending Texas Woman’s Univer 
sity where she,is a'freshmen.

Mr. Patton is a graduate oi 
Seminole High School and' South 
Plains College. He also attended 
Wayland ' Baptiat College and 
North Texas State Univeriity. He 
began his aervice in the United 
States Navy February 1. r

Wedding plans will be an; 
nounced at a 'la ter date*

I r

Guest Speaker At 
O’Donnell Meeting

The ’ Young Homamakera of 
(YDonnall were having theff reg
ular monthly meeting Thutaday, 
Feb. S, at 7:30 p. m. Mra. Warren 
Smith was in charge of the pro- 
gram^ "Household Hints."

The Homemaking III clau has 
invited the Yonng Homemekers 
and anyone else iatarasted to be 
their guests Friday,. Feb. 4, at 
10:iH) g. m. to hear Mary Schmidt 
of 'LuMock who will apeak on the 
aubject of shaping- garments with 
interfacing.

Due care ia a legal phrase Imt 
.the lack of it ceuaes the death of 
many Americans every year.

CARD OF THANKB 
We want to take this epportun- 

Iiy to thank all our friends and 
neighbors for being so thoughtful 
during the recent illness and stay 
in the hospital. The cards, flowers 
 ̂and all other acta of kindneu 
Ihav* all been appreciated. Thanks 
; again.—Jim Fenton and family.I . .  Itc.

WSCS Is Starting 
New Bible Study

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met Saturday afterno^ in 
the church ftarlor. .

During the busineu session 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs.. H. W. Carter, the members 
voted to join the Wesleyan Ser
vice' Guild in the Bible study, 
“Acta; Then and Now” by Harvey 
H. Potthoff. The flAt lesson waa 
to be Thursday, Feb. 3rd,-at 7:30 
p. m. at the church. Mrs. Harold 
Green'and Mrt; A. M. Bray will 
conduct the study. There 'will be 
two meetings a month for th r^  
months—on the fifst and third 
Thursday nights. The aecond meet
ing will be Feb. 17.

A nominating committee - for' 
new officers was appointed by 
Mrs. Carter. The mmnbefa of this 
committee were Mra. A. C. 
Weavar, chairman, Mra. V. F. 
Jonea, and Mra. G. M. Stewart.

Two young gueeta had pasta oh 
the program. Liubeth Heather, 
Lubbock, read a most iBapreasive 
devotional written by Grace Noll 
Crowell and Bafhara Ann Whorton 
played a piano aolo—IdllHo by 
Theodore Lack. Mrs. W. O. Whor
ton very ably reviewed the hooka 
Firit and Second Samuel aa a- 
continuation of the Bjble study in 
the Society,. Prayers were offered 
by Mrs. G^rgia Cools and Mrs. 
A. M. Bray.

A social hour followed the pro
gram. The ndxl ibeeting of the 
Society will be Feb. 19 when Mra. 
W. W. Hagood will be hostess for 
a Valentine luncheon, an annual 
affair, at her home. Mra. Johnny 
Williams, Cooper, will be the 
guest speaker at this time. Mrs. 
Hagood has'invited any interested 

'church lady to attend. 
tfaandR YXidll
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“FB WEEK’.' PROCLAIMED—Governor John Cbnnally ia shown 
signing a proclamation designating Feb. 7-12 as “Farm Bureau 
Membership WeeV in Texas aa Texas Farm Bureau Queen Cherri 
Lee Norman of Tahoka and TFB P resid^t C, H. DeVaney of 
Waeo look on. The state fagm organiution baa a goal of lOOJWO 
members in 1966.

b. A. Corlen Has 
80th Birthday

O. A. Corley of Glen Rose, form
er long-time citiaen of Lynn coun
ty, was honored on his 89th birth
day ill that town when 51 people 
were present for dinner Sundfy.

Six ol his nine *children, one,bf 
two step-sons, and grandchildren, 
great grandchildren and others 
were' present.

Attending from Lynn county 
were. Messrs, and Mmes. Jimmy 
Dulin,'W. B. Tilley, H. E. Smith, 
and B. C. Corley and other mem
bers of these families.

Mr. and Mrs, A1 J, (Johiinnie) 
DaValle of Chicago and Mr. and.

Alton (Geneva) May of Glen 
Rose were children also present.

Wade (Torley of Dickens was 
unable to attend although his wife 
was preaoit, .and Mrs. A. J. Mof- 
fitt of Lubbock and Mrs. Leo Her
ron of Washington were also un
able to attend.

Andra Sue Carroll 
Maki^ Dean's List

Buena Vista. Va. (Spl.)—MIm 
Andra Sue Carroll, a member ^  
the freshman cUm  «t- Sbuthem,. 
Seminary Junior College, Buena . 
Vista, Virginia, ia on the Dean’s' 
List for-'the first semester, end-' 
ing January 26. * -- -----'

Mias Carroll is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon .CarroUr Ta
hoka. She ia a graduate of Tahoka 
High School where the partid- 
paled in a number of organixations 
and club activities. She was also 
a member of the girls basketball 
team- <r '
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Organ Recital At 
Tech On Monday

Sandra Moore Carpenter will be 
presented by the Texas Techno
logical Department of Music in -a 
senior organ recital Monday. Feb. 
7. at 8:19 p. m. at the First Mietb- 
odist Church in Lubbock.

The organ recital ia presented 
in the partial fulfillment of the 
requirements of the Bachelor of 
Music Education degre^. Mrs. ,Car 
nenter is a student of Mr. Kent 
HUl.

Mrs, Carpenter is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore Jr. 
of O’Donnell.

O’Donnell 4-H Girls 
Meeting Saturdays

O’Donnell 4-H Club girls met 
recently in tUe Rome of ^rs. Sack 
Wood to organise a Tools 'silbject 
matter group. LaNlta Wood gave 
a demonstration on making candy, 
using a recipe from the Foods and 
Nutrition Unit One guide.

Plans were made to meet each 
Saturday in two separate groups, 
according to Miss Wood. The girls 
will learn new ideas and skills in 
foods and nutritions according, to 
accepted Extension Service- metb- 
oda. To conclude the series ol 
ibeetinga, a County Foods and 
Bake Show will held in Tahoka, 
March 19, where the girls will dis
play their favorite food.

Girls attending the meeting 
Were LaNlta Wood, Sharon and 
Rhonda Pxyne, Harriet and 
Charles Cook, Pamela Allen. Beth 
Franklin, Tandy Barton, Connie 
Kizer and Belinda Harria.
- All interested girls are Invited 

to- attend and may contact LaNita 
Wood for time tnd place.

CARD O# t^HANKS 
We would Uke to thank-all our 

friends and neighbors for the 
cards, flowers and visits while we 
were in the hospital. We express 
special thanks to Dr. Prohl and 
the hospital staff for all they did 
while we were under their care. 
Elach kind expreuibn thown was 
appreciated. Thanks again to:ev- 
eryoneT—Amelia Turner and Ima- 
gene Lynch. Itp.

Use mere cettoBi

Tshoka’s ZIP "Code Is ’TTSiZ

'm u 0tm  B u e m o p m  c h t t r c m

Rev. T, Max Brownlag. Pastor 
Sapdey School . ̂ . 19:00 a. a .
HerBtng W orship----- 11:00 a. a '
TouRi FaUowship ... 6:00 p. a  
Bv»>Bi]ig Worship 7:09 p. m 
Family Night, Fotinh Wednesday^ 
•ntrj* r»T«t wnnday

J. W. Lamb of Wilson was in 
Friday to have The News sent his 
ten, Herber\^ ip Seattle, Washing- 
too, r ' . ' , ' "  ♦

i*  n T n i  I MCCORD
11 u 'f  LI ̂ / 'I iUTANE A oil CO

is o s ' —  -- ——
LOCKWOOD DIAL 998.4S66 TAHOKA, TEXA«

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane - Propane - GasoGne
Evinrude Sales & Service

X  bfflee. 1906 Lockweod

KING'S DEPARTMENT STORE'S^
1

------------------------------------ : — 1 „ .

Modern version: A friend with
out need is a friend indeed.

FIR .47 -n K TH O D 1 6 Y  ' U n t C B  
l^hufea. 1%sas

Kev. Au^rev White. Pastor
. 9:46

ilomtoR Wor*li»n ... _ llKiO
.MYF - 9:30
Evening Worship ....  6:30

W I T H  S O  C A L L E D  
W A S H - A N D  W E A R !

Aiter-Game Parties 
At First Baptist .

The first of two “aftor-gamc 
parties" for high school students 
will be ^mnsored by the First 
-Baptist Church immediately fol
lowing the final basketball game 
tonight. The party, will be in the 
Fellowship Hell of the church, 
and will feature ping pong, table 
games, and refreshments.*

Next week, following the baa 
ketbell games with Wink, the 
church will sponsor a aecohd “af
ter-game party.” All high school 
students, regardleaa of church 
affiliation, are urged to attend.

X One Rack of

Ladies' Dresses
To be sold at—

$ 5 .0 0
One Rack of-

Ladies' Dresses

One Table of Men’s

Short Sleeve Shirts
To go at— .

% 0 ff

To close out at-*-. X

Crippled Children's 
Clinic Is Saturday |

The' quarterly Olppled Child-1 
ren’a Clink for f South Plains 
childmB will be conducted this 
Seturdey, Feb. 9, from 1:00 to 
9:00 p. ip. at St. John’s Methodist 
Oiurch, 15th and College Avenue 
in Lubbock.

The clinic acMipn ia free for 
crippind children of Lubbock and 
the surrounding ama through co
operation of doetora-and the spon
sor, Fellowship Gass of St. John’s 
Church. Four orthopedists will be 
present t o  examine children Sat
urday. and nurses from Lubbock 
City-County Health Unit will help 
in filling in patients information 
forma. Ginic persoii'hel will ar
range for braces and further care 
when necessary.

(Rilldren being taken io the 
clinic for the first time are to be 
accompanied 'b y  V  parent or 
guardian.

I Vi Price
One Big Selection of

Girls' Shoes
To be sold at— \

Vi Price

One Lot of Men’s

W ork Shoes
,To go a t—

y«off
Men's $4.95 Value

Arm y Twill Pants
Now—

$ 3 .7 0

We have just received 
'a new shipment

and S7.98

.One Table of Ladies' Fine .

Lingerie, Sfa'ps 

Gowns & Panties

One Lot of Men’s _

Better H ati
To go at— .

Vj O H
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Slice of Mule- 

shoe were here last week end 
visiting and looking after their 
property. Bert la fam ing an irri
g a te  place nine miles west, of 
Mulea^oe, but his crop was badly 
damaged by hail this psat year.

Sebedule of Snrviena 
5UNDAT
t;45 jLlL-Rundnr Behool 

UkOS A. If.-^Vomlag worriilp

IKW P.M.—latarmndlato Choir 
(U  tad 14)

SdX) P.IL—am niiv worThlp

' iM  P .M ^T M olaC  U M  
%St P.M^-Adidt Choir

iT  _
P.V.—ORcan ts ir Inaebofi

Now—

•A Off

l

M P .

One-Table pf

Ladies' Pursesf

To close out at— ^

%  Off

All Men’s $5.98 Value 
Famous Names

Corduroy Pants
Now—

I $ 3 . 9 9

D l l ’ A P t M i l v T  S T O P I

One Large Selection of Men’s]

Neck Ties
11.50 Value 

I Close <iSf2 for $1.00

T .
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Uide A. Clem 
Fmmal Today

Nuclear Power 
Rim Is !%own

V itio Aubrey Clam, 58, s,dU - 
 ̂MB ot Lynn county for many 
jM is. died at dwut 5;S0 p. m., 
Wodnaaday at hi# home at 2705 

.S llh  street in Lubbock. He bad 
baan ill a ^ u t  two years...

Funeral aecykas will be today, 
Friday, at 3:00 pThi. in Restbaven 
Little Church of . Flowers with 
IliiBiater Leslie Rickerson of Col- 
laie Avenue Church of Christ of- 
fidatinf.

Mr. Clem wfa bom in Arkansas, 
moeed lo Gam';.county with his 
parents but had been a resident 
of'Lynn county most of his adult 
life. He lived at New Home sav- 

. and years and between Wilson 
and Slaton before movinf to 
Plains to farm about three years 
aco. He had 1)een a resident of 
Lubbock only a few months.

Survivors include hie wife, Jim- 
nda; two sons, Clifton and Bobby, 
both of New Home; four daueb- 
tan . Mrs. Vynoma Broam of 
Flainview; and Mrs. Belba Brearer, 
Misses Jerry and Wanda Gem, all 
of Lubbock; his father, C. A. Gem 
af Post; four brotban, Weir of 
Levelland, Vernon of Seafrares, 
Oacil and Roland of 1%boka; three 
sisters, Mn. Lela Huntley of Post, 

,Mra. Haael Connolly of Tahoka, 
and Mrs. Patsy Sherrill' of Bovina; 
and nine frandchildren.

f
Research projects in the devel- 

opihent .of means to harness 
nucieiar power for peaceful pur
poses were told in a sound-color 
film shoam at Tahoka Rotary 
Glib Thursday noon by Harold 
Roberts, local ininager of South
western Pubic Service-Co. ‘ ''

SWPC and nine ' other.'^ power 
companies in Texas are conduct
ing the largest research projed 
in -this fleld in the entire world, 
and the film depicted some of the 
work bidag done in Texas unhrer 
sities and other, expensive labora
tories financed by these compan
ies.

Started in 1857, there are still 
many questions' to be answered, 
but scientists are moving steadily 
toward a breakthrough that may 
provide cheap atomic power.

There are now 13 fission power 
plants in the U. S. and five under 
construction, V it where, available 
use of gas in generating electricity 
is still the cheapest in the South

Ralph Beistle was in charge of 
the program.

Junior Rotarlans for the past 
month have been John H u ffie r  
and Paul Douglas Kenley.

Congratulations:
UNlTfcP PENTECOSTAL 

CHVRCH
C. H. Meneen, Paster

Sunday School .....___
Sunday morning 

Worship ....
Sunday evening

Worship ................
Wednesday 

Bible Study ______

9:48 a. m.

11:00 a. BL

7:45 p. m.

7:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tijerina, 
Tahoka, on birth of a son, Noal 
Perales Tijerina, in Tahoka Hos
pital at 9:44 a. m. Wednesday., 
Jan. 28. He weighed 5 pounds 2 
duhiNii.

Mrs. Claude Haiper was dis
missed from the hospital last Fri
day where she had bMn a medical 
patient several days.

J. I. Case Farm Machinery
Sales and Service

John Gainer, Tahoka
Night Phone 8004893 >

Representing—

King Implement Company
Day Phone 872-5881 — 208 8. Dallas, Lamesa
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Driving Hmts 
For Icy Roads

If  you can't 
predict 

the weather

Safe driving on icy and snowy 
streets and highways demands 
greater care and effort than driv
ing under normal road conditions. 
The following are aome tips on 
how to drive safely and help to 
avoid accidents oh Ice and snow 
laden streets and highways.
' 1. If .jrour car has a convention- 
aL or “old-fashioned** shift, start 
in second fear and engage the 
ciiitieh very gantly with little gas. 
With an automatic tranamiasion, 
food gas vary gently to start, hold
ing the accelerator steady as soon 
as tha car moves. Inooaae gas 
only if It can he done without 
spinning the wheels.

2. Drive well under dry road 
speed. Speed limits set for normal 
driving conditions are not realistic 
on tUck streets and highways.

I. Keep the car pulling atMd- 
ily. You need moderate power not 
speed. To falter or hesitate la, 
often, to stall a t go into a skid. 
Rolling .frktioa Is autwtantlally 
greater than sliding friction.

4. Make no sudden changes in 
■peed, gear ratio, or direction. 
Any of these can cauac a serious 
skid. Make these changet, if nec
essary, moat cautiously.

Open House FOr 
WUson Mission

A singing and open house is 
planned for Sunday. Feb. 6, from 
3:00 to 4:00 p. m. at the new 
Spanish Gmrch of Girist in Wll- 
sph.

Congregations from the Church
es of Christ in New Home, Gordon 
and Slaton recently purchased 
and remodeled the old Methodist 
Church building i^ W ilw n  and 
secured the services of Pete GeUc.. 
rales of Snyder to serve as minis 
ter.

Mr. Gonzales and his wife, 
Julia, have two amall children.

An invitoUoB Ip extended to ev
eryone to attend the singing and 
open house in l^ilson Sunday.

Mrs. H. 0 . Hargett’s  ■ 
Brother ts  DeUd^

Roy Herd, 59, of Wheeler, and 
a brother of Mrs. H. O. Hargett 
of Tahoka. died at 13:30 a. m. 
Sunday in Northwest Hospital lo 
Amarillo.

Mr. Herd bed been HI for sev 
era! years and had^been hospital 
ised the lasf five weeks.

Funeral servicM were held in 
Wheeler Monday at 3:30 p. m. in 
the First Baptist Church.

________ _ He is survived by his wife, one
S. To stop K  skw dimn on |cy I M r s .  Georgia Gaye Tipps

atreeu, lightly., pump the b r a k e ^riteoB, four aiaters and ^ c

use

pedal in rapid soccesstoii. This 
actloa permits the fiwnt whfcia 
to steer when they roll and gives 
greater traction on the ice for 
stopping as the wheels are not 
locked. The intervals of steering 
will keep the vehicle from skid 
ding off a crowned road Into .a 
ditch.

When the car actually is in a 
skid, steer in the d ir^ to n  in 

I which the rear end is skidding te 
I recover. When the car begins to 
I straighten oat, then also stralght- 
j en out the front wheels.

6. Keep windshield, back win
dows, outside rcer-view miftors, 
and all Ughta clear of dirt, snow, 
frost, sleet, end mud.

7. Keep yourself under control. 
How can you control a car hclp- 
lesa against the forces of nature, 
if you cannot control youiKlf- 
You need all your capacities to 
think fast and act tccordlagly., .

of
brother.

Man Found Dead 
Near Grassland !

E. L. Dunkins, Negro man 
probably in hia 60’a,->was found 
dead by a friend Just outside the 
home in which he was living near 
Grassland Thuuday at about 3:30 
p. m.

Sheriff Carl Spears, who was 
called to 4he scene, said Dunkins 
had been dead possibly two days. 
Justice of the Peace H. L. Roddy 
following'an inquest ruled death 
from natural cauaea. Whether he 
died instantly or was stricken ahd 
died from exposure In the ex
treme cold is not knosm.

Dunkins, a'^farm laborer,* who 
formerly worked for.S. A. Benge 
and had lived in the area 18 or 
20 yearr, had just recently moved 
to the home on the H. A. Rob
erta farm, where he lived alone

Thursday afternoon. Van OUi- 
son,"a friend who works for one 
of the Normans, went to visit 
Dunkins ^and found him. Ollison 
called Sheriff Spears.

GraveMde Mtvices were con
ducted Friday .  St 3:30 p. m. in 
Tahoka Cemeteiy by Eddie Scott 
and burial wasundM direction of 
White Funeral Home.'

Dunkins had. no^ known reU- 
tives, and efforts to find any of 
hia kin have beep to no avtH- eo 
fay.

We are getting dW whan we 
knovr most of the answers but 
can’t think of any new questions.

Every minority bra the idea that 
it'sboiild rule the nation.

'A  chronKieter is an instnunent 
designed to maasurc time with 
great accuracy.

U. S. H ^w ay  40 traversea 14
states.. ‘ ' _____

Ladies Bowling 
League Results
' In New Home Ladies’ Bowling 
Wednesday, Edwirds * Shop won 
the four forfeit games, Anna Jean 
Corbell bad high game of 154, 
and Bennie Sealy’s 439 aeries was 
high.

Mayfield Grocery took New 
Home Gin 4 to 0, as Wanda Gill 
rolled 183-447 scores for the win
ners, and Jennie Halford led the 
losers with 158481.

Co-op No. 2 had a 3-1 victory 
over Farr Texaco on Betty Fil- 
lingim'a 218-500 scores, while Sis 
Blevins was high for Farr with 
170487.

Petty Gin. won over Pridmore 
Spraying 3-L Adrina Gem . had 
high gama of 190 and Babe Evans 
high Miies 492 for Petty, rad Bea 
Follia led the losing team with 
202408.

Special Prices
On—

N6w and 4-Bottom:

SPINNER PLOWS

' Good Clean 450 and 560

FARMALL TRACTORS

New 4-Row Equipment
I f

J. K. Applewhite Ce.
Your IH Farmall Dealer-

PINTi

SHURFRl

CRAI
JOHH

■i

rmebnbe

Hew to k—p bookt without ___
bookkeeping experience I

Tlrolean dairy farmers use plal- 
tic pipe lines t o  carry milk from 
Alpine mcidoivs to proceaslng 
plants in the vallty.

The Ideal System 
Bookkeeping and Tax Record Book for 

(Intert Business or Profeulon)
Caay-to-fo8ow sompto anlflM  show  yo n  how , P rip e rsd  e e p ^  
dalbf lo r yo u r RMda, In one looso4aaf book. In  Etw w  yoN a t e  
glanra bow you stand. You can start any t k m . U e U te  fe O e n l  
and Stala Tan La«a. Me Iim  InoonM  T e m s  a

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Natlves of the Solomon Islands 
captured the English Ship Danc
ing Wave in 1878 and ate all ex
cept one of the crew, who es
caped and reported the incident.

Asia ia the larfrat continent.

The weatherproof
cotton weed control. 
Works wet or dry!

Jim Be Porterfield
IBM MUes East of Tahoka

ASSBMBLT o r  OOC CHUBCM 
Bev. Jamra JaekaoB. Pastor

Sunday School______ t:4S a. m
Moralns W orship___ ll.-CO a. ■
Chrlat Aasbaaaadon __6:00 p. m
Evening Worship ____ 7.‘00 p. m.
Wedaeadny evseing ... .  7*J0 p. as

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLA88IFT

Hptn
wfitiAg

FOR SALE—G.B. welder on trail- 
ar, cutting torch with regulator 
and air hose, $350.00. See at Rid
dle Garage. 19-tfc.
FOR SALE-48-ft. 
trailer, furnished. 
White.

Hicks liouse 
Jim Apple- 

- 19-tfc.
FOR RENT—Cafe building in gin 
district. T. I. Tippit 19-tfc.

FOR SALE—1953 model 88 Oliver 
tractor and 4-row planter and 
cultivator. 3-point hitch, $850. See 
Ike or Otto Carter, i^one 998- 
4020. itp.

For

qwdkr,
There it.

Phone ^ -6 3 8 4 T ahoka, Route 1
IMENEWS

PROMPT AUCTION SERVICE
i^arm Equipment 

Real Estate, or Any Type 
'T Busincra 

TED 18ELUGIN 
Rt. S Box 7 1200 SO- 9th
Ph. 628-2958 Ph. VA 8-7132 

. Wilson; Tex. Slaton, Tex.

TAHOKA RADIO 
& T.V. -

2018 South 1st St.
HAS rU SE D  T.V.’s 

Starting at $10.00
portable Radio A Sterqo. 

price $25.00/" S tereoU  4-q>eed.
chingBr li~*goo3" 

condition.... ' "
PboBe 9884718 . . ~

One

thus;

S A-H Oretn S tM l^  wlOi t»A .

Singer Sewing Machine
Center

PORTABLES and.CONSOLE MODELS

STRAIGHT STITCH or ZIG ZAG

From— $10  to $ 4 0  off On .Some Models

Come in today, or any time, for a free demonstration! 

Have Your Old Machine Tuned Up!
. SINGER SALES and SERVICE

Hamilton Furm'ture & Appliance
Southwest Corner'Square Phone 998-4800

SUZA

SHURFRl

MILK
DELI

FILLIP

CLASSIFIED IS FOR

> n x s B U

TUR
.  \ FRES

IF YOU BUY, S ELL, TRADE, HIRE OR RENT
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:  PIGGLY WIGGLY NO. 1 
PIGGLY WIGGLY NO. 2

Double StariVps Wednesday 
on purchase of $2.5^ or more;

f  'l , -«—»■

t - jl.  i •!.-.. ..^•

PINTO
* atf

BEANS
SHURFItBSH SALTINE

CRACKERS
YORK STRAIN

19c ASPIRIN 100 c t  
BotUe 39c

JOHNSTON Apple, P ew h  and Cherry

Large 
Size— Bargains are ho Secret'at

XI THE REFRESHING DRINK

IZBotde
Carton—

KRAFT.

SHVRFINE 
DiU. Kosher DUL or Sour

Miracle Whin
MORTON FROZEN CANNON CLOTH

Pickles
39c BATH TOWEL

22 Oz.
Jar—

DONUTS......^ ......
• *

FOR THE BEST SALADS

Wesson
Large
S b e

E-1 TIME riNK LOTION

99c DETERGENT

24 Oz. 
Bottle—

U  Os 49c

SUZANNETS PARKER HOUSE

DINNER ROLLS

We Wish the FHA 
Boys tne Best of Luck 

at the Stock Show

24 C t  
Pkff^

AS. S P R IN G  I
at)

SHURFRESH EVAPORATED

MILK 3 ^  .
POLGER8

39c COFFEE 2 -
DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE

No.i^ $ ^ 0 0fUNA 3Cans—
PILLSBURY

FLOUR

FOLGERS 
Mountain Grown

COFFEE
An Grinds
L b.-

TRY PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR THE BEST
•W

WINESAP

L k-APPLES
TEXAS FRESM CRISP

Oranges Lb. .. .15c ~ Celery
YELLOW

ONIONS

Largs 19c

•I
HICKORY SMOKED

■̂*‘'*‘*»****'^******-̂ '* I' • »»»i»eee>iseeieeiaaeesinsa)eaeMA--^

1

SHURFRESH

PILLSBURY PEACH “

TURNOVERS
FRESa LEAN

jy" ...55c
kRAPT PHILADELPHU

Whole 
Pound—

lOCt 
Caiiih

B O m  MADE

IMPERIAL 
Pure Cane

CHEESE . ..19c C H IL I 1 Lb. 
Brick 79c

SUGAR
Lb.

= ■ .5'

■ \

1 " *■
e ‘ n

V
■' -
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Cordpn-SoHtiilaiid News

t"

(By Mr*. Edmund Wilke)
. . 9 V , . how about the weather to- 

4 t9  (Monday)? There is snow on 
‘ fiM' ground-and sand in the air! 

eennt the middle of the morning 
M began to get kinda dark and 1 
thoegfat that perhaps we were fix-, 

'ing to get a rain doud, so 1' went 
Co tiM window and looked out, and 
what do 1 see—sand in the air? 
1 could hardly believe it, because 
we ftill have quite a bit of snow 
oa Ute ground here at Southland,, 
Bat as the old shying goes about 
the "West .Texas” wMther, “If 
yoe don’t like the kind of weather 
we are having—^wait a minute!"

' Mrs. AUce Martin has been 
s t l^ n g  pretty close to bom* dur- 

‘‘ tag this bad weMher that we have 
bean having, so as tiot to slip and 
fan on the ice. WeU. lo' and bq- 

last Wednesday she slipped 
and fell right in her own house 
and broke h v  right w rist Now 
sha has it in a cast and will have 
It there for six weeks. She says 
t ta t  it sure is hard doing things 
for herself with Juat one hand, 
and since she is right handed, it 
la doubly hard getting used to 
nMng her left hand. She says that 
^  has had so many c a r^  and 
tetophone calls from friehda, 
nalWtbors and relatives and she 
a^reciates each one of them. Hei 
son, Blanton Martin, from LitUe- 
firid has called and also a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Roy B. Underwood, from 

, Sidunond, C^lif. We certainly 
hope that everything goes well 
with Mrs. Martin and that these 
next six weeks ^  rapidly fbr her.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester at
tended the funeral of Mr. Ulint 
Hoffell in Brovmfield last Thurs
day. He was the father of Mrs. 
Loots CHary. Mr. and Mrs. Howell 
and Leota used to live in this com
munity and Liebta went to South
land schooL Mr. Howell died rath
er suddenly from a heart attack. 
We extend our sympathies to this 

- family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lester re  

cehred word on Sunday that Mr. 
Loyd Ingle had died very sudden
ly from a heart attack. Mr. Ingle 
is the brother of Mrs. Lester, and 
lived a t ' Clebunie. This was a 
great shock tc Mrs. Lester, b^ 
eanse it hasn’t  been but a short 

her sister died in the 
same sray^Tbe funeral will be on 
Wednesday and*several from here

BOSWELL’S
66 Service

GAS AND OIL 
Tires and Tubes 

Batteries
Washing and Greasing 

Phene MU4St7
At Highway Intersection

will be going. Our deepest sym
pathies goes ,tb this family.

Mrs. Pauline Siewert will be 
getting the'cast off her arm this 
week and she is jo  happy about 
it. -She hsis trouble walking any
way, and with ̂ that big. cast all the 
way from her'^hand to her shoul
der, it has been harder than usual' 

Mrs. Arthur StdUe, who had 
major surgery several -weel^ ago 
is up and around and doing rea 
g o ^ . She. is staying with Mr. ahd 
Mrs!̂  Bob Camden at t̂he present 
but may be coming home before 
l-.-o much loAgcr. _

Our Junior High basketball 
teams lost'their games^at Sballo- 
water last week and they will play 
their first game with Cooper in 
the District Tournament tonight 
at New Deal. High School lost 
both "their games at Shallowater 
last Tuesday and on Friday the 
boys lost their game' at Wilsw by 
(me 'point, but the girls won their 
game. They will play Cooper here 
this Friday night 

Mrs. Jerry Harlan and little 
daughter from Slaton visited Eld- 
mund and me one day last week. 
She is the formey Nancy Mueller 
and a niece of Etound.

I eaUed Mrs. J. F. Rackler this 
ntorning and was so sorry to heai 
that she hasn’t been feeling too 
good lately, but she said that she 
feels pretty good today. She spent 
two days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Roper. She went to 
the doctor one day' at Lubbock 
and after seeing tlw doctor, she 
visited with Mr. Snd. Mrs. G. C. 
Rackler and Mrs. Roper visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tommy StelL. 
V We Would like to extend our 
aincere sympathies to_the family 
of Mr. Spencer Brewer Who died 
last week quite suddenly from a 
heart attack. Mr. Brewer had farm
ed in the conunuipty for a great 
many years and lived here , before 
moving to Slaton. They used to be 
members of the Methodist church 
here in Southland.

Utj and Mrs. Clarence Miller 
have returned ’ home after spend 
ing several weeks at Houston.

Mrs. Evelyn Hill entertained s 
group of ladies last Friday with 
a Stanley Party at her home.

Visitors in ^ e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Pennell were Mrs. Ar 
vil Ferguson snd Mrs. Emma Fer
guson from Post, who visited witb 
them this morning. Sunday visit
ors were Mrs. Dorothy Dugger, 
Mrs. Olive King. Miss Bennie 
CHiindler, Harvey Louis Pennell, 
and Mr. and Mn. Jerry Pennell, 
all from Lubbock. ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Calloway 

went to Abernathy on Friday to 
attend to some bnsineB% On their 
way baek,,they stopped in Lub
bock and vhtted with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harold Wasme' D<mahoo, 
Mark Wayne and new baby daugh
ter.

We would like to say "congrat
ulations” to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ray' Mitchell on "the birth of a 
son on January 23. The little feDa 
weighed in at 8 pounds'dtk onnees 
and has been named Benjamin

\Mix-Vpr B w lin g
F t

i
JOHN LOVELADY.

Coimty Teachers 
Meeti^ Monday
'  A repreaentative of the Tkuim 
State Teachers Association, Mr. 
John R. Lovelady, is scheduled to 
speak to the Lynn County Unit 
of TSTA- on Monday, FebnianT 9, 
at 7:90 p. m. in the Wilson High 
School auditorium, according to 
Harold Reynolds, Tahoka super
intendent.

Mr. Lovelady’s subject will be 
“ Futuse -TSTA Legislation and the 
Committee of Fifteen."

A former classroom teacher, 
coach, principal, and assistant 
superintendent before becoming a 
member of the headquarters staff 
ef TITA. Lovelady is well versed 
in the various phases of public 
school education and challenges 
facing our school today. He is 
Director of TSTA’s Professioiul 
an(i College Relations and is the 
staff consultant for the State 
Teacher Education and Profes
sional Standards Committee. He 
has appeared before teachers or
ganisations, parent-teacher asso
ciations, and .oCher^ interested 
groups throughout . the state of 
Texas.

Mr. Lovelady is a graduate of 
the University of Texas and re
ceived a Makers Degree from 
Texas Western College in 1048.

W  Two Weeks
The Qld Folks t i ^  the Night 

Owls three games to one Satur- 
• :-dg|r, Jan. 22, in the New Home 

Mix-up Bowling league. - High 
bowler on the Old Folks team was 
Foy Todd with a 189904 while 
Helen Peek’s 181479 was high lor 
the Night Owls.

Ronnie Dulin’s 21^917 was all 
the Morebells needed to take the 
Handy Caps for threq games. Da
vid Airhart took honors for. the 
Handy Caps with a 133982.

In a real -battle the Powerhouse 
4 finally en<Jnd np witk three and 
one-half games from the Teapots 
Della Halford’s 190901 was. the' 
best the Powerhouse bunch could 
do while Wajme Tekell came 
through with a 212 game but Sue

Tekell bested^ him on aeries with 
a 801

Betty Fillingim’s" 18247S sras 
high for the Deadwoods as they 
won three games from the -Ten 
derfeet. Wayne Price’s , 180474 
was high for the losers.

The Arrows and the Maniacs 
did some close bowling with the 
Arrows coming out on top two 
and one-half games'to one and 
one-half.. Charlie MoCullough led 
the Arrows with a 188420 while 
Vera Harston’s 189-444 was high 
for the Maniacs.

"Congratulations. to Wayne 
Price who won bowler of the week 
at Oakwbod Lanes. He took this 
hofsor with a 6 0  scratclu 

Saturday, Jan. 29
The Bowl Weevils extended 

thd r lead this week with a four 
gime win over the Night Owls. 
Sis Blevins took high series in

the Women's pivision with a fine 
Oil with games of 198-211-201 For 
i^e Night Owls honors went to 
Helen Peek for a 188 game and 
to Garland Peejjt for a'487 series.

The Teapots’ Sue Tekell had a 
180-820 to lead the Arrows four 
games. Charlie 'HcCulloiigh was 
high for the Arrows with a 182-' 
284.' .

Virgil Haley had high game of 
178 and series of 487 to win four 
games for the Deadwoods over the 
Old Folks. Adrian Evans’ 166-498 
was high fl)r the losers.

The Powerhouse I 4 won three

games from the Handy (^pt. JoiSb 
Halford’s 181483 was high for the 
winners while David Airhart’s 
188999 took honors for .the HanCjj 
Caps.

Anna Jean Coibell had high 
game of 181 and series of 480 as 
the Mordtells beat the Maniaes 
three gam**^ ^Maniacs
Jerry Hsrston. was high with g 
184409.

The

A large granite building en
closes the log cabin at Hodgen- , 
viUe, Kentucky, * in udiich Abra
ham Lincoln ̂ was born. - G

ecfe'Oaa onoq^ leaJiS *8 6291

WYATT’S BODY SHOP
Painting —' Glass Installation 

METAL WORK 
We Appreciate Your Business

A

,1 I
. • 1

What happened to the
4 ,.4, • te  d

irrigation company you've bSeen

Tile Pleasant Valley Home 
Demonstratkm Club met in the 
home (rf Mrs. Elmer Hitt oa Jan
uary 27. Mrs. HHt gave a tea 
minute demonstration on "Broiler 
Meals." Mrs. Carl Payton gave a 
program oa *T.HJ).A. FhasU^' 
Life Programs." Plans were made 
by the club to visit the "Dotty 
Dan” factory at Lamesa. There 
were 10 ladies present:, Mrs. Spen
cer Beavers, Mrs. ’Travis Lan
caster, Mrs. Edwin Lewis, *Mrs. 
Robeii Mock, Mrs. James Over
man, Mrs. Ckrl Pasrton. Mrs. Vef- 
nqn Scott. Mrs. B. L. Thomas, the 
hostess. Mrs. Elmer Hitt and one 
visitor, Mrs. Joyce Odom.

Edmund, yours truly, Sherri, 
Darrell and Larry ate dinner on 
Sundai .with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Riney and Cathy at Slat<m.

I would like to thank all of you 
that called me this week. My 
phewe wasn’t  working too well and

Carl. Mrs. Mitchell is the former 11 didn’t get in touch with many.
Connie Wartes. I See you next week, God willing.

Still
more new cars

and diesels, too,
for Santa Fe.

O ut SMS-milliou Improvciuent program  for 1966 Includes 60 U gb-bonepow eir 
diesels and 5,000 fre tfltt cars. .That brings ou r fameatmeet— 

in  ju s t 4  years->to more than $3604uillion for t^OOO m odem  c a r t  and diesels. 
All to  serve s till better our busy S a n ta  Fe C oun try.

.4*

Soon more than 20 pgr cert o f Santa 
Fe's huge fleet will bejess than four year* ' 
old. But this does not tef! the whole ytory.. 
Many new tars arc longer; others have 
capacities multipUed 2H times; many haul 
4kmbtklfi€ tomiege of cars they replace.

d v r fleet of giant 100-ton covered 
hopper cars for ffain.aBd other bulk coni* 
OK^ities lU ^iflg  expanded. Soon S,60Q

'pafwer is in new high-horsepower unHs^ 
and more k®ep coming to mbve our trains 
on fast, dependable schedules.

How can we hdp you? Just call your 
local Santa Fe Agent

^jftjeneicc^w/xA /At carry-
ing ctgHtdty llfiOO conventional box 
enr$t H alf nr Santa Fe's diesel freight

i sa in i I iaeiatd a I

4 ■

doing b u sin gs with?
• • -  -

It's still there-with a new hame!
#■ y

Now it's Southwest Irrigation.

And that's not ail that's new. Southwest Irrigation 
now stands for new reliability and hew knoW-how in the 
irrigation business. Meet Bob Gressett, 
the new president of Southwest Irrigation.
Bob has fifteen years experience in the 
irrigation business. Many farmers haye 
Known Bob a long time. Ahd, they're 
calling him every day to help with their 
new irrigation installations

(Mf

5
D

BOB QREftOT

nothing new here...

Ptrm-O concrata pipe Fussd-Joint plstUc pipe Aluminum pipe Ownent-fsbestot pipe

1^is irrigation pipe is still available right where 
you've always bought it just the name i§ new -  
Southwest Irrigation -  a new company with a new 
name and the pipe you know. ~ -

10UTHWE8T IRRI6ATI0N Ca
OfflcM or plentt In Lubbock, Croebyton (Hi.
Denver CKy (Pli. 99B9S38), Dimmitt (fh. 647-8|39)k 
Clniver (Ph. PI 7-2122), Levellend (Hi. BMd722). 
UttleneM (Hu 3BM826). Muteehoe (Hu 272-4BB4)i 
•nd Pleinvfew (Hu CA4-27B1).

HOME OFFICF; 1?01 EAST 24m  «TR£ET, LUBBOCK, TEXAS (Hu iH 4 4 8 t H
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par word

AB cav il af

TO

MEN see Che New Spring Pants 
I litan y  at King’s. Itc,

tPOR SALE—Hanunond Acroaonie 
'  piano, almost new. Mrs.' Dick 

Franklin, 2 milos west of Walls 
Gin on FM 213. 1034>.
1858 CHEVROLET 44oor. Many 
miles of good senrica. Come by 
and drive. McCbrd Motor <^.
1860 Ford Starllner Cpe, -Very 
clean and nice with many acces
sories. Come and see, o i ^  1005.00. 
McCord Motor Co. ~ • '=t

•%nr
4f the

tm e d  la ap w  oarip' 
wB ha

TOB TOVB Mon AND

Maod heal up to 1788 lacraai 
ooa boar, to protaeC your kss>

aaly 91486.
Matalcm fl portaMe hoaM flMa 

■htaai: I6 J 4
TKE LTNN OOUNTT NKWa

FOR SALE — Louvered shutters, 
2 sets, fruitwood stain. Phone 
88M732. 18-Stc.
r o t  jIA U  — fAgidalre electric 
range and Servel refiiferator, 
both good ones; also wladmiU, 
overhead tank, and 80 feet pipe 
and so ^ er rod. C. E. Yeatts, 
phone 9242206, or 1V8 miles west 
of Lakeview.. - ÎT-Stc.

FOR SALE-r-24” ‘ reinforced con- 
erete culvert pipe, 6 ft., length. 
Joe D. Unfred, New Home Farm. 
Store, 8244253. * 18-4tc.
FOR SALE—Some 4, 5 and 6 inch 
eluminuih pipe at old prices. Joe 
D. Unfred. New Home Farm 
Ston; 8244253. IB^tc.
IRAFT MAILING ENVELOPES, 
all slias, 2e to 7c each at Tbs 
Neva.

Wanted

LEDGER SHEETS, all sixes, alsj 
binders, columnar pads, ring bind
ers and fillers at The News.

WANTED—Texaco dealer. E. T. 
(Tom) .Cloe, Texaco, Inc. Call 888- 
4166. I . 17-tfc.
SEWING, alterations, hems, but
ton boles, and mending. Call Joyce 
Sallee, New Home 8244251. 
________ ________ _________ 17-atp.

IRONING done in my home, 91.75 
dosen. Call New Home 8144851.

17-8tp.

MILLIONS of mgs have beeii 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
Amaricf’s finest. Rent electric 
sbampooer $1. Alton Cain Hard
ware and f^umiture. —

UBBONSIOr 
at Tha

an

REAL ESTATE
OIL PEOPEBTIBS

a : m . c a d e
Qtlkm  Over fIrsC NaF. Bank

LOOK!
We have in your .area an ex
tremely fine Spinet Piano. No 
down payment required.
Write iaaomdiately to:
Schroeder Organ A Piano Co., Inc. 

1426 Bast McDowell Rd. 
Phoenix. Arlsona

19-ltp.
FOR SALE—Peacocks. Sea T. I. 
Tlppit '8-tfel

FOR SALE
* »

< t

Good Clean

560 Farmalls
Diesel or Butane

J. K. ApplewUte 
Co.

DO YOU NEED a little coffee 
money? If yon do. that old junk 
battery Is worth 91 JO at Reynolds 
Tim Store. 97-tfe.

FOR SALE—720 John Doom trac
tor with equipment, in perfect 
condition. Olen Renfro. 7-tfc.s

HON HOME FILE—two fUe dram 
era, one card or check fUo. drawer, 
three storege shohroe, regular 
price in Lnbboek, 96400. The 
News price 946.00.

OBAWEA-LOT, ai 
Ufa, for making poatara for naa to 
scbooL homa, stora. or chur ch, la 
colors 89c aech. Tha Mama.
DESK riLINO TEAY8. wtva Of 
mataL OOe to 94J0. Tha Nava.
UNDERWOOD Standard Typewrit- 
er. 124ncfa eerriage, lota ef good 
service M t, 139.00. The News.

#  Real Estate
FOR SALE—House, three rooms 
and bath, nicely furnished, alum
inum siding, lot 50*xl40’, Ideal for 
one or two persona, excellent rent 
house, presently occupied by de
pendable ranter, 92,650 cash. 
Phone 8064881.  ̂- 19-tfc.

WHY RENT LAND 
WHEN YOU CAN BUYT 
- With a small down payment you 

can own your piece. I can sell 
yon a quarter up to two sections. 
Easy terms. Hubert Tenkersley.

lO-tfc.

FOR SALE—9 bedroom house In 
New Home for 96J00 with 10 
years to pay. Lloyd Msars, Ph 
8242689. lEtfc

LET ME DO yeut painting, inter
ior end exterior, alao textoning 
lequiramants. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 
N, 5th, or phone 8044470. 17-tfc.
WANTED— Paper hanging, 15 
years experience. Call 824^12, 
Nc4r Home.’ 142te.
WILL BUY 2- or 4bedroom bouae 
to be moved. Phone 886 4448 after 
5 p. m. ' 14tfe.

Miscellaneous
MEN see the New Spring Pants 
by Botany at Kihg’i. ' . ItC.'
NEW MATTRESSES, renovating, 
an kinds 'mattress work, new box 
spring.. Win trade. Ftm pickup 
and delivti^. Call Mrs. W. P. 
Dillard in Tahoka, phone 8844765, 
representative of Dlreri Mattreaa 
Co., Lttbbo^. 4tfc.
BONIHED Honae Moving. E  D. 
Roberta, B t X  Box 7. Slaton, 
Tsxaa. Phone VA44612. BIfe

DO YOU need new bedding or 
your old mettieases rcbunt * or 
Jfumlture upholstered? Write or 
eaU u» collisct. We wlU call on 
you this week. No charge for de- 
I h r ^ .  /  Economy Mattress Co., 
IS n  E. 18th, Lubbock, TCx. Phone 
PO 47568. 144tc

IF YOU WANT TO DRINE that’s 
your business. If you went to stop.

CLEER-ADHEER sheets, laminat
ed, you-can apply yourself to 
cover and protect photographs, 
newspaper cUppings, ID cards, 
price lists, maps, and qther valu
able pq^rs. Two 8x12 sheets for 
56 cents at The News.

CUP BQABD6  and TBe BanrOi at 
Ihe Hewn, J6e am

LO.OE. Lodge fto. im  el 
Tahoka meets 1st and 2vl 
Thursday a t 8:00 p. m. al 
SW eomer aqdare.
Noble Grand. i 

David Maaaey 
See.. Charlie Beekhem

MANUBCBffT 00VE88, MBsUflA' 
at The Namn

ef T h h ^  toBoe 114 
1041 the first Tna» 
SOF night ‘IB a a *

urgad ta .attornL
coma.—B.

WANTED — Oliver moleboard 
breeUng, any depth. Can N elm tiw  think we can' help you. Juit
7442280 after 6:00 p. m. See Oden 
Howard 2M miles north of ODon 
nelL 21fe.
WANTED—Septic tank cleaning 
and sarvlea steUon aettUng teak 
cleaning. OUl 0. A. Crotwell, 
phone 0044040. 24tfe

Far Rent
FOR RENT—Five room aqd bath 
house. See Walter Leo Slice or 
call 0044784. 14tfc.

phone 8044822, or yon are wel- 
come at Tahoka AA meetings saoh 
Wednaeday, 8:00 p. m.. at Honey
cutt buUdlnf, Mala and North 
0th. 11-tef.

RAND SAW riLINO. Flx-It Shop 
CeeU Owen. Moving to garage at 
1828 North Sixth. 44tfc.

' Home, Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

BEPAB OB REMODEL 
TOVB BOMB

No down peiueatl  ̂
60 montRa to payi

Cicero Smith
•LVIIBBB CXMOPANY

Custom '

M oleboard
■ Brealring'.

 ̂8 inches. 93.00 per acre 
10 In^ea, 9400 per acre

BiDy Rots
Phone 227-8207 ,

O.milee aouth to Draw High
way, then SVk mllee eaat on 

the Draw Highway

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom brick 
home on North Main streat Form
erly home of Mrs. Dock Dewbre. 
Has fenced yard, storm cellar and 
ttUUty room. Jerry Cain, 8044501.
FOR S ^ E  — House at 1708 N. 
2nd. After 8:00 caU 8044206. Roy 
White. 142te.

IffJ. L  “Red 
Brown .

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Beecher Sherrod
Salawnan

Ph. 0844020 — J. E  Brown 
Ph. 8844382 — B. F. Sherrod 

B^X 515 — TAHOKA

FOR SALE—Two story boose with 
aix lots on Post Hwy. Contact 
John Curry, 6644504 174tp.
FOR S A L E ^  acres 12 mUes NE 
of Tahoka, 16 acres cotton, larfa 
dirt stock tank, good bam and 
fences, grain storage tank. CaU 
SH 44060. 174tp.
FOR SALE—Duplex on N. 6th to 
food condition. 1 rooms on eadi 
Mde. atparato hatha, to n e  deeeta. 
hnilt-ia cabinets, hardwood floors, 
an furnished, eepnrato utilities 
each side. C. N. Woods. 17-tfe.

FOR RENT—Three room furn
ished apartment at 1501 Ava. L. 
Call 0944070. 14tfe.
FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED 
house or apartment Mrs. Dona 
Moore, 2012 8. Third, phone 804 
4812. 14tfc.
FOR RENT—Nice Broom furnish- 
ed boose and a 4room fumlahed 
apartment C. N. Wooda. 18tfc.
FOR RENT — Modem traUer 
bouse. Call Mrs. W. E  McNeely, 
8844127. 17-tfc.
FOR RENT—Small Broom honae 
at rear of 1008 N. Third. Phone 
8044217 dr Me Wes Owen. 14tfe
FOR RENT — Furnished eperi- 
m ent Mrs. E ' 2. Cooper, phone 
0844025. . 14tfc.

QUIZ BOX
QUESTION: Wh^t should I do in February?
ANSWER: Cheek with your Agent about Preplant Fertlltoer. It 

Is time NOW to apply certain Fertilisers.

HERBICIDES
TREFLAN and KARMEX

V  ■

FERTILIZERS
BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Amnwnia.

A pplica tes Available
A Complete LlM if Small Packaga

TURF MAGIC fpr Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.’ _____ — ________

iEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghuma. 
DEKALB Hybrid Sorghums._________

FEEDS
E V  ERL AY VtiuMty Feeds.
I t  ASTER Hog Feeds. 
e c o n o m y  Horse and Cattle Feeds.
A pomnlete line of Veterinary Supplies.

m T U M  BROS.
:  ELEVATORS, INC. '

Phone 998-4717 P. 6 . Box 1887

FOR SALE—Two bedroom home 
end lot; elao tero 100x180 f t  lots 
adjoining. Phone 0044882. 11-tfc

FOR SALE—4 room houat with 
beth, to be moved from farm. Mn. 
H< B. Croeby, Wilson, phone 624 
2121. 164tp
GARAGE BUILDiNO ta Wilson 
tor sale, lease or ren t Inquire at 
Wilson State Bank. 14-8tp.

FOR RENT Bedroom, private 
entrance to bgth. .Mrs. diariey 
Terry. 14-tfc.
FURNISHED House to Rent 2225 
North 1st See Mn. Burris at 2221 
North 1st for key and Infonnatlon.
FOR RENT — Boems and apart- 
ments at Sonahine Inn. 44tfc
FOR RENT—Bed DevU PoHeher 
to polish floon and a Glamorene 
Electrie Bag Bmah to dean ear 
pets. Borden Davie Fern, k  Hdwa.

IQtfe

Wa do PICTUBB FRAMING. aB 
siaaa. Borden Davis Hardware k
Furniture. - 24tfc.
BALU»OINT ‘ PIWS. the "new Ve- 
nns pen with red, blue o r  black 
ink. long writing,'  safety point, 
only 18 cents at The Newa.

STAPLERS—Swingline and Apeee, 
l ie  to 04J6, alao staples for, stan 
dard machlaea. The Newt.

AD

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS ^

Meets at 10 Ô ctoefc 
lech  Bungay In

wow Hall
Han Are OoMtaQy Jnuttoe

New Reda Pumps
Authorixed Reda Pump dealer, sales and servtoe.

V2  h.p. pump 
% h.p. pump . 
1. h.p. pump _ 
IMj n.'p. pump
2 h.p. pump
3 h.p. pump
5 h.p. pump

1170.00
-  $103.60
-  $239.25 
-$324.00 
_  $406.00
-  $496.00
-  $ 6%.00

Test pumping, drilling, and Woodline Tnibinc Pumps. -Nothing 
down, 2 yeen to pay. If desired.

J. W. Edwards & Son Pump Co.
Box 215

NEW HOME, TEXAS Phone 1242571

Lost and Found

FOR SALE OR TRADE—S bed
room and 2 bath home on 66tb 
street Labbock. Will consider ear 
or ‘xuburban lots in trade. Phone 
0044544 Tahoka. 7-tle.
FOR SALE or TRADE- Large 50 
X 7 4 ft bnlldlag with 28x20 store
room, sooth ride of squA^* ubsII 
down payment See H. B- McCord 
Jr. 7-tle.
FOB SALE—4 bedroom home at 
1716 North FIfUi. Can MlUdMD 
wnuams, 8044801 or 8044286

44tfe
FOE tA L B -»8 acre Tm y aa- 
ontj land, 118 a. to enlthratkm. i l  
a eettan afletaianL full matoa ak 
tooMiri. daeo plawei hi I f it;  10 
a. paatura with Band grass. Ghai 
Rtod. efftoa 
phena

IBtfc.

FOE SALE—lb aaetlon Lynn 
UmL Qaad lo tio n . fa<^ 1 
Prtoai to kaU. I. B. (Bad) Brown.

4114

LOST—Mala Siamese cat wearing 
a blue and rhinestone collar 
Answers to Sam. Call Lankford’s.
phone 0084778. 14tfc
FOB FARlBer HOME BBOOltM-
lieelniMfm. enwdniwer metal fD
mg eebtoel, 81496; rthet pereonnl
me. 86J8. Atoa. card fflee tx f  to
tiB Dnm 48 eeots to n o j a  Tha

J>EAL BOOKEXEPOVto STB
FEMB—A w m r  f v
( a r w .  wMh mx■pse rttorito to
•how yen how to Beep jm t  ewe
reeordi property. M IS  i t  The

Try The Newe OiMBlBed Aria

K^ey Service
Service and Repalra on 

Bcfrigeraton, all makaa of 
Laundry EqnipmeBt Stovea, 

etc.
VEBNON KELLEY

17U South m ih

Farm or

Federal Land Bank Attodatum

See The New

1966 Chevroiets
. Caprice Two-Door and Four-Door 

Impala Sport Coiq>es . Impala 4-door Sedan

Chevy U Sedans
•

Now On Display
PICKUPS

% Ton with Long or Short Bed 
Six Cylinder or V8

Equipped with Automatic or Standard Transmisaion 
Air Conditioned If You Prefer

A Good Selection of Late Model Cars and Pick-ups With
VHevrolet OK Warrantp •— r  < ~ n’

NOW ON DISPLAY AT



3
1 ,

: .

. As w« «^t«  thU paraCMph <hi 
Mooday. thare have bean SO auc- 
ccaaive daya in which the low 
temperature has been below f r e ^  
inf. 10 out cl S2, and there were 
only six days in January when the 
bigh*̂  temperature was above Irees- 
inf. There was snow on the ground 
tor H  days, another record for 
recent years.

» ,; • • • .
We have another wery interest 

Ing story about eariy d a ^  in Lynn 
written by Mrs. W. H. May of 
Lubbock which we will be print* 
ing sobn. Look for it in the next 
week or two.

One of our Spanish friends told 
us a few days ago many of his 
race would rather colled Spas* 
ish or SpimisB-Ainerican than 
Latin or Latln*AmeiicaB, or Mes 
lean.

He diBclared he had no deep ob
jection, peraonally, to the . term

Prtrfessioiial
Directory

Production Credit
< ASSOCIATION 

Agrjpillnral, Livestock 
Peedtf mid Crop Lomu - 

North Ifsin. Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
TT7NSRAL DIRBCTOBS 

and EMBALMERS 
Ph. tSM4SI Day er Night

Ambalancc k  Hearee Sarvice

Durham-Brech^n
DENTAL O m C E  
Dr. K. R. Durham 

Dr. Pat W. Breeheen 
Tahoka 9064080

Tahoka HospitalicAND CUNK 
EmU PiohL M. D.

C  Skiiaa Tbomaa, M. D. 
9064811

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYS-ATLAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Ph. 9964815 — Raa. 9964178

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEYAT-LAW 

Oeaeral Practiee of Laif 
bcoBM Tea Servke 

Nowlin BMf.

Oflke at 17M Lockwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Usiag the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

D r/J. L, Momson
CHIROPRACTOR

Coloaice—^ ^ o ls to r—Ultra
__ nd

fP r Appointmeut 
Phone 4062376 

816 W. 13th S t Poet Texas

Mexican sxcept that the desigha 
tion as Mexican or “mescan” is 
usually used by wc "gringos” in 
e derogatory manner and has been 
used too generally as somewhat of 
a slur—or at least that’s the way 
his race takes it. Most of our local 
Spanish people never lived in 
Mexico,...glthough most Of ^their 
ancestors did - come from" that 
country. But, their ancestors came 
from Spain, and the Spanish Ian*' 
gnai^ hai.J>een handed down 
aasong t te  raed Just as the Eng
lish language has been- brought 
down by Anglo-Americans. Unless 
used in derision, any of the above 
terms sbonld be acceptable.

• # #
Actually, the Spanish are pro6 

ably more American than we 
Anglos. Most of them have only 
two nationality 4llood lines, Span
ish knd Indian, vrhile most of us 
so-called Anglos have a coniflom- 
erated mixture of a lot of nation- 
alitlea. Personally, we don't think 
our Spanish iriw ds phould take 
offenae'at any of these desi^a- 
tions.

Up at Pueblo, - Colorado, last 
summer we chanced to read sev
eral copies of the Paehk) Chiefton 
daily newspaper. There sras quite 
an arfummt going on in "Letters 
to the Editor” from Spanish speak 
ing people ua to what they sboiikl 
be called. Spanish, Latin, or MeX' 
ican, and we were a bit aurpriaec 
that several .of the letters from 
people with naases of Spanish 
derivation Indicated that many up 
there waatod to he called simply 
Mexicane.

Letters From I 
News Readers

(The News
te n  fm a  Mi lunderi iu  auy 
current snh|sct, aut llkelous, 
ef eonne. AB cunmunifatieui 
must ho ef rsneenahle length 
knd mus^ bu ilgued. Ou rs- 
fuoit, tho slg u tu rs sril uet 
bo peteM . The BdHn.)' ‘ • • »

WHERE ARE CMH>'8 P E f ^ L ^  
To whom it may eoncera:'

I would like to say in pari some 
of the things that I feel the Lord 
has laid on^my heart to say to the 
peopla who claim to be Christian 
people. .

jPint of all, I will say that I do 
not come to you with a lot of 
fancy words of raumbo Jumbo for 
If I were to place a title at the 
beginning it would be this:. 
“Where Are God's People?” 

r  speak now to God’s people, 1 
hope, for I do not expect eithei 
Socialist or'Communist to under 
stand or believe what I have to 
say, for they do not believe in 

.G ^ ; neither do they believe that

We once knew a man name< 
Juan Garcia, ,a big land owner in 
the Fort SumnerSanta Rosa area 
of New Mexico, and he told oa 
the reason lie didn’t like to be 
called Mexican was that his an
cestors came from Spain 290 yean 
ago when they acquired a land 
grant .from ^  QuMn of Spain 
“You can call me New Meidcan 
or Spanish but never Mexican,'
he told us.

 ̂ •
A  R. Milliken looked into the 

bed of his pickup Monday morn
ing and'was surprised to see some 
apparent corn sprouts shooting up 
out of a pile of sand. Since the 
pickup h ^  been standing outside 
in all that cbid weather, ha could 
hardly believe bis eyes. Othen 
saw the “believe it or not” and 
marveled. He drove the pickup by 
for The Printer to see. We didn’t 
dlaturb the sprouted corn, but we 
di(i mash a grain of the soft corn 
protruding from the sand. Then, 
Reble Thomas came along and 
ruined m good news story by 
pulling from the sand a small 
braacb from ap evergreen. The 
leaf tlpi protm<teg from the sand
had fooled several.

• •  •
We felt about like that would 

be bank robber did that slipped 
the note to the teller which rWf 
“Put the money In the bef, lu ^ c r , 
and d ea t make a XMve”; okI the 
tetter replied, "Straightaa y o «  
tie,,stupid, tfcey*re taUng your 
pciture.”

Utopia Road, San Antonio, sends 
greetings to her many frimids. 
Mrs. Sharpe is a  member of the 
pioneering Wells family, daughter 
of Mrs. ZiUa McCoy now living in 
a Post narstng home and the late 
Dr. J. H. McCoy.

• • •
Gene Lawson of Cbesspeakt, 

Virginia, writes he dnjoys this 
column and declares: “Still think 
that the conatltutionBl form o:' 
democracy that we enjoy can be 
further preserved by amendments, 
state and federal: these amend 

/menta to. limit the term of office 
of any elected or appointed of
ficial of the city, oountr, state or 
federal who adaiiniaterl”

there is a^Hcaven or Hell.
, Friends, maybe you would b« 
quick to say that psu yourself are 
a Christian. Then I  ask you iiow 
many ways or times have you 
voted for S^islism? Or how many 
times have* you failed to speak 
out-against it? If you fail in either 
way, you have Tailed as a Christ
ian.
*. This tiling we the farming peo

ple have called “farm program 
io r so long, and have voted for 
and took part in is Socialism in 
one form! At the beginning we 
liad a freedom of choice under al 
the adnUnistratlona before Mr 
Johnson and Mr. Freeman. You 
do today, too! One is to go along 
with their SocigUst ways or quii 
farmlngt

Now maybe you are one of these 
that say, “Well 1 pay for it, why 
not get my ahare?**̂  Pay for 
jrou do, but not in the way yon ure 
speaking. Remember this: ' that 
everyone’s tax money is up there 
in Washington to be spent by the 
men that are supposed to be rep
resenting the taxpayer; and this 
means everyone, not Jnst a few of 
any one groupi; This is what caus
es s bowl to start by,other groups, 
and rightly so for thsre are a lot 
of other taxpayers betides agri 
culture. Yee, we know that there 
are free riders' and always will be 
if we are to be a free people.

This “ITl get mine, while the 
getting’s good” attitude la what 
starts Socialism, for when this 
kind of thinking completes its 
circle around the nation the** you 
have Socialitn). This- is what start
ed the Social Security that was 

put upon the employer tofirst

Mrs. Garland W. SharpeT^JSI

Dr. I . DAYS A R T E A D  
OPTOMETRST

2146

y b u a l  ca r e
CXMKTACT lEWlES 
. 80th Ph: 8HT-1636 

Lubbock, Thau

1966
MOTOR VBBICLE

LKENSE PLAIES
Are on sale from February 1 to April 

1,1966, at the following places in Lynn 
county—

L Y N ^  COUNTY TAX OFFICE
COURT HOUSE. TAHOEA

1 J FARMERS C6-OP GIN
NEW HOME, TEXAS

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY
ODONPIELL, TEXAS ,

WILSON FARMERS CO-OP GIN
WILSON.’ TEXAS "

N.'
please bring your 1965 Registration. 

Receipts and TiUes. _  „
G E O m f l ^ A G M B N  ^

Tax A ^ ^ i^ r an^ Co”
Lyi|j^ Count^  ̂ Texas

Local Methodists may be inter
ested know that a former local 
pastor, Rev. John E. Eldridge, now 
64, lives in Vernon, Is retired but 
still active in tbe local church, 
Rotary Club, and dvic work. Mrs, 
Eldridge is also living and la writ 
ing a book on their experiences 
He says, “I can’t undentand . i 
fellow working his life away Just 
to make money, especially nowa
days when be can’t kaep it.”

. • • •
ARE WE REALLY PROUD 
TO. BE AMERICANS?

We ALL claim we arc PROUD 
to be AMERICANS,

But we turn afo«md and . . 
FAIL to take an active interest 

in the running of our fovernmeat 
by not even voting. . . .
FAIL to take advantage of the 
freedom of religion by nbt"foing 
to church. . . .

FAIL to use our right of free 
speech by not voicing our opin
ions on important issues. . . .

FAIL to appropriately honor 
thoee who have died .throughout 
the yean protecting our claim to 
freed aw. . . .

FAIL to teach our children that 
pride in our flag and country li 
of vital importance. . . .

^AIL to abide by God’s law ef 
conduct and almost completely Ig
nore the many laws of nun. . . .

FAIL to nuintsln i  family unit 
which is so vital to any way of 
life. . . ,

FAIL to participate in many of 
the projects which make our 
childiYn grow into better men and 
women. . . .

FAIL to fully support onr 
sdiools eo that our fntare gener 
ations can be better educated. . . .

FAIL to be tolerant of the 
other fellow's beliefs, religion, 
rhee or celor.' . . .

FAIL to aacume the responsi
bility of leadership in our church- 
eA utimnunities, state and na 
tkm. , .  .

FAIL 45 hoMr our enceaton 
who have made this country the 
groat nation it Is. . . .
' FAIL utttfly to follow through 
on our own claims t ) u t . .  .

We aro PROUD to be AMIR- 
ICAIfS.

Lynn County New$
Tihekh, IhxM Ttns 

Prank P. Htfl, Edlto^Managcr
Entered aa aeeond claat matter at
the, postofflce at Tahoka, Texas 
79373 undar Act of Match S, M70.

NOTICE THE PURUC 
Any erroneous iWlectlon ea 

the reputation or standing of aty 
Indhridual, f lm  or eorporatlea 
that may appear la tha eohimai 
of The Lynn County Newt will le  
fladly tocrocted- when called te 
o «  attention.

nO N  RATES: 
Adjoining Conatlea,Yaar — tjag

Fex Taar S3.I6
■ttim M  ASPlteattea

pay in part to his hands which 
was wrong from the beginning for 
this was helping someone through 
force, and so the evil ball started 
bouncint. Now iriiero are we? You 
say, wall I did not veto for that; 
but, my. friend, by a margin of 
about 4 or 5 to 1 someone did 
Here in the state aomeone voted 
and is voting for moro welfaro 
every time one of these evil 
minded politicians or smart law
yers brings such a bill before tbe 
people to be voted on.

Yes, Mr. Johnson played- it up 
big about taking care of our aged, 
and our law makers fell for it 
hook, line and sinker and made It 
a law and tacked It on the tax 
payer through Social Security to 
pay their doctor bills because the 
check that they were getting w u 
not enough. Well, here the ball 
s t a r ^  bouncing again, for we 
have people that ware not cov
ered by this bill, eo he started his 
so<aIIed poverty programs and 
made su n  they were passed.

Someone uys we a n  not getting 
enough to pay rent on the houses 
like our neighbors live in! So be 
is now going not only to pay their 
rent in a Urge part, but feed and 
clothe and educate the whole 
.world! Our Uwmakers It 
wni also pass tbe bilb, too. if they 
continue on the coarse that they 
have taken from the start of this 
administration.

Now fome of you h a rt already 
said "Weil you don't believe in 
helping • your neighbor.” But, 
frtend, who ,did Christ say , was 
hie neighbors? The ones we come 
in contact wHlrand deMro to help, 
the same is our neighbor,- and not 
by force of the Government! Also, 
He says. *1f there be any among 
you that .seems not to.woric, neith
er shall he cat." Now does that 
force you to love your neighbor? 
No! Neither does He force you to 
except Him or ffis ways m  the 
SoeUlist or Communtet would 
hsro you bMteve. For tkU U tiMir 
way—not His. This te the way nar
row minded nnd Socialist minded 
Doctors and Lawyers will sell us 
out to the Comffiunist-4hrough 
tews of taxation and high medical 
caro. When' they get the people 
to believe that they cant stand 
on tbelr own two feet and that 
they have to lean on t ^  Federal 
fovemment or Hie State govern
ment for a means of support.

How many frmerala, f r t ^ ,  have 
you gone to of thoee in thU land 
who have starved to death? Who 
dona God aa/ that U rosponaibla 
for his own hoime hold? I  ckn 
answer that If you have forgothgi* 
You! Now 1 a ^  you, bow raahy 
neighbors, htforo ths Federol 
govsnunent started meddling with 
the private lives and affairs of th* 
peopls, havo jrou known to have 
starvsd to dsath or die for the 
lack of medical care? Did that 
oerson croA tiy to himaelft | 

Our sysB' Imvo btep turned i 
across tha ocfjoi too eompletfbr j 
for onr own good. W t can*l see! 
what is happening to our own; 
conntrp—or we have come to
the place that becausa of Hie lust 
of ^money, we will tu n  to any 
forva of Uviog. Tbe tetter I ■ can hirmy bsHi^'^

brother or neighbor will lie or 
cheat another ip a group of so- 
called Christians then something 
is very wrong! -----

How many times, friend, have 
you noticed how quickly our gov
ernment will ban ChristUn prac
tices in public i^aces where they 
have the authority to do so? And 
how ̂  many Chrlstfana stand gip 
and protest? I^ t us one for 
an example; The case of the atha- 
tet woman who claimed that her 
son was forced to listen to prayer 
W l^ did not our Attoraey Gene^ 
pi try these people apd if they 
were guilty then punish them ac
cording to Uw? I’ll answer that 
for you, friends. It was because 
the Supreme Court wanted to get 
rid of the Chrlat-like things! So 
they mads •  new tew that banned 
prayer in schools! ThU happened 
in our free land called America!

did our forefathers come 
to this .pUce we call America in 
the first pUce? So that you and I, 
my friend, might worship"7 God 
aocording to tbe dictates of our 
conseteoee.* ThUi set of the Su
preme Court was far from those 
IntentidM, it seems to me!

Take what has happened in the 
Ust two elections for changes In 
our sUte laws. The people voted 
for more hand ouU ^ m  the gov
ernment—SUte-wUe—and to give 
more pensions, wage increases 
and insurance to different State 
offreiaU and County'offleiaU for 
retlramont. Now I wonld ask you 
—^whera in the BIbU can yon find 
where any man, ChriatUn or other 
wise, U supposed to retire or quit 
workinf?

We should be able to see why 
God said that the lust of money 
U the root of all evil. ChriatUn 
friend, U thU sriiere you intend 
to spend eternity?, We can see it 
on mrery hand men and women 
alike prapariiig themselvea for 
thU world M thongh they intend
ed to spend eternity here. They 

jwe not, according to tho scrip
tures, prwering Hiemselvea nor 
tboir children ior that New Heav
en that God U preparing for those 
that love Him.
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even “blood money”. Conidder al
to this thing called Social Secur
ity and compare it with what was 
said in ths Scriptures about the 
mark of the beast. And how you 
are now changing yonr nalne for 
a number—a system the Labor 
lunioiu started. What a ireat form 
of ^Communist doctrine tfaU is! 
Our ^vernm ent U being  ̂ led by 
the Unions today.

In closing I would like to say 
that I stand ready to be corrected 
if yrrong and God for^ve ,me if 
I am. I have only astein part 
what I feel t ^ t  Gqd h u  laid on 
my heart to say. And thpuipi you 
n a y  see fit to cast me into the 
daikest prison thU 'wwld can af- 
fo d , I am not ariiamed nor am I 
afraid to speak up foi* my God 
and my country—-my God for 
He made' All. Which win you 
choose, my friend? God or Mam
mon? Tbe time is short'in which 
to make a choice, I belleVe!

May God have mercy on Hila.
people. "  7

Thank yon,
E. L. Autry "
Route 2, Tahoka Texu 79S7S
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India has s t o p ^  having' nitfh6 
time funeraU.

Use moro eottoni

Stagey AimV 
Suiphtt Store ■--t

If you cant find it — Wo
' Just might have H.■ ■!«
We hove many itema. . 

We Buy, Sen and Ttade'’'
. Ul% Seuth tnd  Street 

of the I
F orget yo u r c o r e s ,
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Remember that God said that if 
we ea ChriatUns did not keep HU 
teachings that He would take 
away that part that we had and 
give it to another natkm.

God also said that In the last 
days there would come a groat 
falling away of so-called Christ- 
ana then Hie end would come. 
Consider where this world stands 
today! It stands in greed for 
power and In the lust of money,

W B  FIX  A N Y  M AK B, 
A N Y  M O O B L
I f  jrour car neade 
Service Spedalieta are jtM i ' 
the  men to  do it. H ie jr're  
ekiUed a t  repeiring any  
make, any  model. T heir 
know-howr plus our up-to> 
date  equipm ent, ie your 
aaauranM^of prom pt, expert 
work a t  the  least • 
poaeible cost.

Meg U» MOW!

-McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA. TEXAS

I, aomebow, sUll bclfare H i&ust 
be through i>laln Jgaeronce er 
plain negligence on the part of 6 
people Uiet call UteAiaaBna dv lst- 
tena to let a eaee free aatlea 
<60t4 ta the point of destrncHon 
that we aew stead in. Whw a

CAN 60
Now Treflan* helps cut the 

cost of growing cotton
by controlling weeds

liS llIli

Lonirow over nao oossn PfOBO*
leaf wtada and j iRaei i

BKaepa working tonger tfian oflUT 
cotton weed killera

6 Raducee need for tompofwyWsItf 
labor. . .  aevet cuIttvBtioni

6 G ives dependable resEltt. 
Treflen lent affected b f M g t -  
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6  Can be eppilod W6l okoBd of
planting

Red Barn Cheiiiicak
New Home, Jexas 
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Farai Bureau M eml^tap Week b  
Sd February 7-12 For Annual Drive

Several membcrthip worker* 
and leaders of the- Lynn County 
F inn  Bureau attended an area- 
wide membership rally February 
2 « t the Holiday Inn in Lubbock, 
aoeording to Howard Moore, mem
bership chairman io r  the local 
farm organisation. The area raem- 
bSFthip rally was one of the three 

' h^d  over the state by the Texas 
Farm Bureau to launch its 1968 
new member drive.

;  Governor John Connally has 
signed a proclamation deil^ating 
the week of.February 7-12 ar 
“Farm Bureau Membership Week*i 
in Tenas. Most of> the 2oa organ
ized county Farm Bureaus in 
Texas are planning raemberMilp 
drives to coincide with the ob
servance.

Lynn County Farm Bureau has 
scb^uled its county-wide drive to 
start February 7, with a kick-off 
meeting at 11:00 a. m. at4he Farm 
Bureau offlce. Mr. Warren K. 
Dulln of Lubbock will be present 
at this meeting to talk to the 
membership workers.

Mr. Dulin was bom and greW 
up on a livestock and tobacco 
farm in southwestern Kentucky. 
He was graduated from the'Uni

versity of Kentucky in 19SS, with 
a major in General Agriculture 
and -mioors in Agronomy and Soil 
Science. -He was associated with 
Kentucky Farm Bureau for sifVer- 
al years in youth and organisation 
work, and woHced as assistant to 
the Director o f‘ Field Service, 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion-from ISSO'to lOSO.^Mr. Dulin 
moved to Lubbock in 1986, and 
Ih January, 1964, he started Dulin 
and Co. as 'own«r and manager, 
selling seed processing equipmmt 
and chemicals.

Workers who will be active in 
this measbership drive are: L. C. 
Unfred, R. L. Dulin, George Sealy. 
Earl Cumrnlnga, Elmer Blanken- 
shin. Loyd MeCoRnkk, Hubert 
Telnert, Robert Mock, B. R. Mc
Donald. T. B. Maaon, Lois Smel- 
ser, Robert Warten, A. L. Nor 
man, James Murray, Ward Eakin, 
Robert Draper, Arlys Askew, How
ard Moore and A. L. White.

Lynn County Farm Bureau had 
900 members in 1965,' ahd they 
have a goal of 960 members by 
the end of 1966.

Local officers am: L. C. Un
fred, president; Howard Moom. 
vice preaidont, and Arlys Askew,

Let Us Install a-

H U M ID IF IE R
In Your Home, Office or Business

Helps prevent dry skin, dry throat and 
nose . . helps prevent susceptibility 
to colds; and respiratory infections.

Helps prevent electrical shock from 
static electricity.

Helps prevent cracking paint, wallpa
per, woodwork, furniture.

P^us Savings on Fuel Bill

“Make Life More CJomfortable In 
Your Home with Humidified Air“

Let Us Check Your Home for 
Installation — No Obligation

“Our Servica Will Plaaae You"

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 998-48SI

Lyimco Bowmoi 
Elect Officers

Lynn county archers mei last 
week and re-organized the coun
ty’s only archery club. The Lynn- 
CO ]Q|owmen. The club is actually 
three Vears old but was inactive 
during 1965. . . .  - .

Officers wem elected for 1966 
and future plans and activates 
were discussed.

Heading the club for 1986 will 
be: president, Ed Redwine, Taho- 
ka; Vice president. Jack Roseber- 
ry, Tahoka; and secmtary, Dan 
Cook, Wibon.

The club’s present plans call 
for moving the present ran<e site 
seven miles south of town to s 
location north b( U. 8. Highway 
380. This will be done in order 
to make the range mom accessible 
to ares archers, who in the past 
have Joined the local club In 
large numbers.

At present the club members 
am on lookout for a suitable mnge 
site on North U. 8. 280. 1110 club 
would need .̂ approximately 20 
acms of rough, brush land or pas- 
tum land, with the intentions of 
leasing such land td.m buiU the 
new mnge.
. The club held 14 tournaments 
including one Invitational tourna
ment during 1964 when elnb mem
bership ̂ wM'at a peak of 22.

Anyone interested in finding 
out mom about the sport may 
contact Ed Redwine, Dui Cook, 
Gale Hartman, Jade SoUam or 
J. W. Inklebarger for mom in
formation.

secretary."” '-'"'"
County Judge W. ll. Mathis has 

issued a prociamatiou officially 
designating February TlR as 
Farm Bureau Week in Lynn coun
ty in which is pointed out “agri
culture is eesentiil to the econom
ic well-being of Lynn county, our 
state and nation. . . .  the produc
tive effidency of our farmera and 
-ranebem have enabled our dtisens 
to enjoy the highest standard' of 
living in the world . . .

“Three out of four farm and 
ranch families in this natipn' be
longing to a general farm organi- 
ution. am memben of the Farm 
Bureau. . . . and Farm Bumau is 
a free, independent pon-govem- 
mental, voluntary organisatioa of 
farm, and ranch families united 
for the purpose of analysing their 
problems and formulatiag action 
to achieve educational improve
ment, economic opportunity, and 
Bodai advancement, themby pro
moting national welfam."

""The Jesuit Padre Kino intro-, 
duced cattle ranching to the In- 

j dlans of Sonom about' 1700.

JOIN THE ORGANIZED^ARMERS

JOIN FABM Bunpvu # # •

• • • a  voluntary orsanization of farm  and ranch families 
united for. tha purpose of analyzing their probtama and working 
together toward aolutlona.

F a r m  B u r e a u  w o r k s  f o r a a s r l c i r i t u r f ^
I >  C O M M U N m r  A C T f V m E S - ^ o u ^  p r o j e ^ ,  c r o p  «
^  irpprovem^nt, safety project
✓  LEG ISLA T IO N — -effectfve representation*’In Austin &  W ash- 

. r  r ington , **" . ,
i>  m a r k e t in g s — contract- bargaining, developing markets at 
^  home St abroad

f A m O-Y

‘ St tractor gaa tax aervice, tire 
r program .

ED U CA T IO N — citizenship seminars. Information meetings St
mmmhwrw
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Tahdca Victor ‘ 
Over O’DoiMidl

Tsboka won three games from 
O’Donnell hem Tuesday night, the 
A team boys winning 82 to 52, 
the A team girla 56 to 30, and the 
B team girla 56 to 17. ,

By reason of the victory by the 
girla, Tahoka ia the District 5-A 
champion and will go into hi<U» 
trict play with the winner of Dis
trict 4-A. Stanton girls, also to 
this district, wem ruled ineligible 
esrly in 'th e  seeson.

In 4he boys’ game, Tahoka led 
all the way, 17-4 at end of the 
first quarter, 36-19 at the half, 59- 
31 at the three-quarter mark. 
Mitch WiUiama kept up his aver
age with 20 points for high acor-. 
tog honors, Cliff Thomas had 16, 
Mike Lankford 9, and Rett Patter 
son 2.

Ronnie Bamee tiirned. In 24 
points for the Eaglet, hitting 16 
of 18 free throws. Bestim bad 
nipe potota. In fact, the Eagles 
missed only four free throws in 
the game, but wem very cold at 
field shots.

Coach Jim Littlefield used all 
his boys ia uniform' John Tyler, 
Doyle Schneider, Waye Thurman, 
Gary Brooha, Richard White, 
Charley' Brown, Jodie Edwards, 
and Bus Owens.

A teaaa girls had an 'oesy ttosc 
over the Ô Dosm H girls, even 
mom incxperieaeed than the Ta 
hoka girts, and Coach LitUefiMd 
also used hia entim squad to the 
5880 victory. T aW a led 208 the 
first quarter, 28-15 at the half, 
4080 at end of the third. Sue 
Woodall led Tahoka aooring with 
23 points, while Fran McLaurih 
had 11 and linda Jones 9 for 
O’DduMlL

Tahoka won the B .team gtrla 
game by an even wider margia 
56 to 17. as Debby Thornton 
scored 26 points and Connie Gard
ner 85, while Paula Beach led 
O’Donnell scoring with nine 
points.
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Seagraves Eagles 
Are Here Tonight

Seagraves Eagles come hem to
night for 5-A confemnee games 
with the B-team boys game start
ing at 6:M1 o’clock, followed by 
the.A-team boys.,

Next Tuesday night, A and B 
boys Journey to Plains to meet the 
tough Cowboys, the fimt game at 
6:09; while the Tahoka girla will 
be playing a non-conferdice game 
at Post beginning at 8:80 p. m. * 

Wink boys come hem Feb. 11 
to end the season for the. boys, 
bnt A team girla, district champ
ions will soon go into bi-distrief 
pi«y.

B team will play in the O’Don
nell tournament Fd>- 17-18-19.

A. L, Holder Bowls 
210 Game, 563 Series

The Squares won three’ games 
from the Pin Pickers last Wednes
day night to the New Home Go- 
Getters bowling league competi- 
tion. For the Squami Babe Evans 
had a 180-460, while Sandm 
Brown had a 168 game and Wilkie 
WUkemon a 445 series for the 
losers.

Patty Gia won 4 gsaMs from 
the Back Fima behind the bowl- 
lag of Beth Phifer wbie had a 198 
game and Bobby Norman’s 541 
series. James Farr led the loeem 
with a 810 game and ^ .s e r ie s .

The Armors also won four 
games fipm the Foul-Ups. WilUs 
Landem had a 182-524 for the 
winners, while Charlie Louder had 
a 162-401 for the Foul-Upe.

Wagon Wheels and Lane Loaf- 
en  split two games each. Don 
Sharp was high bowler far the 
Wa0»a Wheels with a 19M34. 
Nick Ford paced the Lane Loafem 
with a 201 game and 507 series.

Party Bad won three games 
from the Tanglewoods and was 
led by -A. L- B oldv who had a 
rise 210-661  ̂ Rabbid GUI led the 
loikn Mlth a 1T9-474.

AdJibs took throe games from 
the Confederates. Roger Blakney 
had a 168 game and Dottle Dailey 
0 448 agriM tor tho wisnen. Ken 
Smith had a 180 game and Fred
die Keith a 824 aaries for the 
Confederates.

Bowlen of (he woak ware A. L. 
BoMer end WUlls Landers with 
James Farr, alteniite for the men. 
and Beth Phifer and Mary Nor- 
shaa wlUi Sandra Drdwn, allemate 
for the women.

Tahoka Loses 
Two At Stanton

t

' Playing at Stanton last Friday 
night, the Tahoka ix>ys lost 85 to 
86 and the girla .49 to 36, but 
Coach Jim Littlefield was highly 
pleased with the two teams pro- 
gress in spite of the lop-sided 
losses to top te s ^ .

In the 2A conference boys 
game. Stanton led all the way, 82 
14 at end of the first period. 42 
86 at the half, but then the Buffa
loes went away out fiSe*-is-theLi- 
third 67-44 to win going away to 
the fo u ^ .

MltcheU-WOliamt again led Ta
hoka scoring with 21 points, Cliff 
Thomas had 9, knd Mike Lank
ford 8, but the Coach says sB the 
boys Miowed a lot of hi^le^and 
determination. ’They Jokt got 
whipped by I fine bell club.

Although loalag 49 to 16, the 
girls also looked much better. 
Two weeks before Stanton girls 
had defeated the young Tahoka 
team 67 to 17 and used substitutes 
Uberally. This time, the Tahoka 
g irts. looked much better and 
Coach Littlefield says they mally 
got after the 8tant<m girls.

Sue Woodall led Tahoka acor 
tog with IJ. points. Joy Thomas 
moved to fonrard moet of tljc 
game-and Robbie Biggentatf and 
Treca Maaon also moved batter at 
the.position although-not ecorlng 
m u^. Guards seeing aetton wem 
'Brenda Foster, Linda Hale, Chloic 
Huffaker, and Leah Short

For Stanton, Welch scored 17 
points and Tate 12.

Wilson Religious 
Census Is Sunday,

The Fimt Baptist Church of 
Wilson will engage to taking a 
community-wide reliktoiiar 'eenaua 
Sunday afternoon, .February 6.

Area to be covered iS/the voting 
Precinct No. 1 or the Wilson 
School District Every family liv
ing within this ama ia to be can
vassed. It is hoped that all per
sona contacted will cooperate with 
the census team in giving them 
full information desired.

The census information will be 
compiled and made available to 
proper penona in all the churches 
of the community.

Citizens of Wilson am asked to 
help and oooperale in this im
portant community activity.

"^The moon’s- path around the 
siih ia a sinuous curve.

<'qtUm le the lop “cash”

Siamese csts were fimt im'piwt- 
ed in 1890.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Ralnh BeiiSle, f"-***—

2308 Lockwood Phone 96M060 
Sunday Meetings

Bible Classes    —  f:Q0 a. Hit.
Ilomtog Worship .......MMW a. m
Young People’s Class 

and Men’s Class ......... 6:00 p .m
Evening Worship ....1__7KX> p. a .

Wednaeday Meethtgs 
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. pi. 

Thursday
Udies*<Bibto Class .....9^)0 a. a .

COMEMSUSS 
ne new isTEBUiioiui

mT ia c n o iH n c s e d  d ic m id  Hne

There^ an actiorvpachad pickup for every one of your Jobe. Chooa 
corwuntional cab or 4-door TUAvcLtTTae t^ in g -2  box styles—3 slan  
-over 40 dtfforsnt models. ,

- They heve alt Reel bodies that won’t vwrp, rot or splinAsr. Tough 
steel channel frames and ruHsd duty axlgs add mom strength. And the 
cabs am wide and roomy.

VodT tea amry feature, every option, everything you aver wants'd In 
a pickup. And you can buy one for much lass than you expsetsd to pMf.

iMcCORD MOTOR CO.. 

WTERIUTIOIUU; trucksIH

BREAKTHROUGH FOR YOUTH

B. A. HORROW HIRE
B. A. “Burr“ Morrow, formerly 

of New Home and now stock 
farming near Everton, Missouri, 
was a visitor hem last week end. 
His son Wendell is ammeting to 
amve up UmM sooC

. 2 S H .
ll

f r .  FAUL L u n m u i i  ch u rch  
(M ^ y r t  ■ y a d )

\ ' 51 HRaew, Thsaa
FiWMUag Chriat sod H ia Cnw 

Aid.
_ ’Ttoa Church e t  A a  Latheree 
flovr am) Hits Is 11# Ufa tovtter 
fM le wergMp-. ; v

♦n

. *■ '
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ScouKiig Can Make The Difference

Congratulations, scouts, adult leaders 
and staff . . .  all 5 million of you who 
have worked to make this organization 
the envy of the world. W e wish you 
success as you celebi’ate the 56th an- 
rt1v6rsary.of scouting February 7-1 ̂ th.

The E|oy Scouts deserve, our support, 
let's flive It to them’. [ . .

untc '907
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John Dieere Day Saturday Features 
*Tower Train '6 6 ,Demonstation

“John Deer Power Traia *«8 it 
itglit on tc ^ u ie ,” rfporU Jack 
Jaquets. “Plant for our John 

■ Deere Day are now com ply  and 
,we believe thit will be the motl 
exeitini farm show we've ever 
hcl^ " Yoia’re invited to tee for 
yoiirtelf, Saturday, February 8, a( 
Tahoka Community Center.

“What't new in the Long Green 
Line for 1968“ wUl be introduced 
in m- full-color motion picture, 
dramatically showing new equip
ment on board a 48 car Power 
Train awd e( work in the field. 
New raodelt of John Deere mach
inery include four tractor models, 
tillage equipment, planters, culti
vators, forage tools, harvesting 
equipment, and many others;V<-,

Tahoka Implement, Inc. will 
bold a field demonstration of John 
Deere tractors arid equipment on 
the J. £. Nance farm north of 
Tahoka acrou from the coadaide 
park following- lunch and program 
at the Community Center.

“I sineerriy hope every farmer 
in the area will plan to attend 
and bring his, wife and childreo,“ 
says Mr. Jaquess. “Lunch and re- 
f r ^ m e n ts  are free. You’re Ml in
vited to . come in and enjoy year- 
selves while you. learn Ilshat's 
new in the Long Green* Line from 
J<din Deere for 1968.“ f

Sdiool' News
(Davaughn Evans) * __ 

Mr. .Floyd Tubb, teacher*" at 
THS for 17 years,^ was fadnored 
at an assembly sponsored by. the 
Student Council on Monday morn
ing, Jan. 31. .

- Miss Cheryl Jones; a Texas Tech 
graduate, is the new commercial 
teacher in Tahoka .High School. ,

Citisens of the month for Jan
uary were Janice Renfro and Mil- 
ton Edwards. \

Rayford Smith was dismissed 
from Tahoka Hospital Thuraday of 
lari week after undergo!^ minor 
stlnvery on a hand.

Oliver Wendell Holmes ealMF 
Baltimore the “gastronomic me
tropolis of the Uak>Oi“ '

Classified Ads

We Have The Espeilence 
And Skilled “Knew Bew“

Add a sound base of profea- 
akmal training to the aho^. 
and you know your prescrip
tions will be filled aecnrate- 
ty, dependably. Sec iu  soon.

Taboka Drag
Best of Bveiything*

Nominations for the election of 
Student_Couneil officers for 
67 were made Jan. 28 by the cur
rent Student Council and the pres
ident'from each class. The nom
inees include the following:

President, Marla Bray and Mil- 
ton Edwards. •

Vice President, -Chloie Jan 
Huffaker, RichM^.. White ahd 
a i f f  Thomas. .

Secretary, Jill Eidwards, Da
vaughn Evans, Elva Jo Edwards 
and Leni Adams.

Treasurer, Wendell Medlin, 
MitcheU WiUiams, Beverly FaUs 
and Bill Brock.

Reporter, Dusty Walker. Aiiene 
Stephens. Mike Lankford and 
Mary Beth Kiser.

Parliamentarian, Tommy Kid- 
well, Chris Roberts, Bus Owens 
and John Tyler.

The Student Council,will Mwn- 
sor the annual Slave Sale Mon
day, Feb. 7. The theme this srcar 
U “HighUghU of the Year 1965” 
and. will feature personalities and 
events ooeurring in the past year. 
Proceeds from the sale will be 
used to defray Council expenses.

Davaughn Evans ^tes elected 
FHA Girl of the Month for J m - 
uary. ~

L o c€U People Are 
Going To Denver

--iEr*-

THE RIGHT NUMBER—Secretary of Stale Crawfoid a  Martin 
draws numbers from a hat to- determine the sequeace of 16 Om- 
stitutional Amendments on the neoeral election baltet. The amend* 
metats, which contain a total of approximately 14,300 words, wQl 
be published four times each- in Texas newspapers fat August.
Hcldiu the hat Is Mary Mae Hartley, associate editor of 'The 
Texas Press Messenger, official m«p>itwi < 
ciatiott. Tte portrait is of Stephen r .  Austin, the first Secretary of

of the Texas Press Aeeo-
Stale for Texas in 1836.

Blanchard. . .

Manager W. D. Hannon and 
several directors _of Poka-Lamhro 
Rural Telephone Cooperative ex-| 
pect to attend the meeting of the { 
National Telephone Cooperative; 
Aaaoclation in Denver next Wed
nesday, Thursday, and M day.

ThU is a big affair, Mr. Har- 
|mon says, and there will he rep

resentatives from every state, in
cluding Alaska and Hawaii.

fContinued from Page O n e )_
and Vice in Port Arthur- and 
Jefferson. County,

Senator Blanchard was elected 
to the'Senate in 196k and was 
thereafter the first freshman Sen
ator to be appointed Chairman of 
a major Senate Committee. He 
was also appointed to IS major 
committees, the largest number ia 
history for a freshman Senator. 
Re-elected in 1964, BlaMhard 
served as Chairman-of the ^ s r e r  
ful Insurance Committee and 
served oh Finance, Jurisprudence', 
Oil> and Gas, Transportation and 
Labor.

Senator Blanchard eras chief 
proponent. of numerous major 
pieces of legislation, including:

(a) A school for the mentally 
retarded in West Texas.

(b) Tuberculosis Eradication 
Act

(c) Law School at Texas Tech
(d) Medical • School at Texas 

Tech.

APPOINTBD P06TMASTKK 
Elmon Jacobs, known by sever

al Tahoka people, has been nom
inated by President Johnson as 
the new pMtmaster at Spearman. 
Elmon has viMted ia Tahoka a 
number of tlm>i with his brother, 
L. F. (Jake) Jacobs, now of Bo
vina.

The sun is 400,000 times bright, 
er than the moon.

~ 9:4Ba.m 
10:451. m 
6:00 p.m  

.. 6:40 p. m

NHW HOME METHODIST 
CHVBCH

C h u ^  School __
Worship Service__
RYF - .................

10:00 a. m 
IIKIO a. m. 

.  6.-00 m. 
-  9W 0p.m.

\ , *

r '

(c) New District Court in Lub
bock.*

(f) A hospital district for Tar
ry County.

Blanchard was active in secur
ing funds for all colleges and uni
versities. teacher's salaries, public 
employees, cotton research, boll 
weevil control and the construe 
tion of the new school for mental
ly retarded.
. Senator Blanchard and his wife.

Iftory, have one dauphler and four 
sons, and live at 4809 W. 17th 
Place in Lubbbek. He is active in 
several civic and fraternal organ
isations. He is a graduate of Texas 
Tech and SMU and is a practicing 
lawyer in Lubbock. - 

In announcing for re-electioh, 
Blanchard made the following 
statement:

fosMom the shirtwaist 
tkifiMier for you to 
weor wMh or without 
Its mofcMng belt 
with equal poise. Deftly 
tailored of acetate 
Imk in exckkio 
new fosMon colon. 
Sizes 8*18,7*17«

$17.95
. .. .  — . . . i »

“1 have been privileged* to 
serve the people of the 28th Sen
atorial District, for the past four 
years, and have enjoyed working 
with the flne people in our area 
to solve BOOM of your problenu. 
Beep^ortionment b u  given me the 
additional responsibility end priv
ilege of also serving tbe people of 
Ward and Winkler Counties. This 
adds strength to ' our district be
cause I-have-found these counties 
to be very progressive and'full of 
fine people who are willing to 
work with the other counties to 
improve all of West Tiexas. .

During the past four years, I 
have attempted to represent you 
in a manner Hurt would bring 
credit lov btrtr ^}strict and our 
State. I haws t iM ' to vigorously 
represent our area and yet be 
mlndfhl of. the needs of other 
areas of our State.

Wnsoa, Texae
Seiiiay
Sunday School ___
Morning Worship _
Training Uaion _...
Evening Worship i...
Meaday ___
Lily Hundley C irc le__ Td)0p.m
Bnsiness Women's

Circle -----------------
Sunbeams, OA’s, BA's 
Wedneotev
Mid-Week Serviee___
Blanrim Ocoves CIrde

. TKlOp.m 
4:00 p m

8:00 p.m 
trOOKm

Htmor RoH For 
Tahoka High

(Paul Kenley, reporter, •
Student Council) I

The following first semester 
and third six weeks honor rolls 
were > announced this week by 
Clifton Gardner, hi'Sh school prin
cipal.

Semester
Seniors, - all A’s.̂  Ralph ’Brock, 

Stella Howie, John. Huffaker, Paul 
Kenley, Judy Reed, Charlotte 
Warren and Mary Elian Wyatt. 
One B, Brentja Riddle.

Juniorp, aU ^ ’s: Marla Bray, 
Davaughn Evans and Dusty,, W i^- 
er.

Sophomores, all'A’s: Bill Bro-^,’' 
Richard White and DObbie 
Wright. One B: Lexi Adams, Elva 
Jo Edwards and John l^ ler.

Freshmen, all A'at . John Ayer, 
Laylan Copelin, Billy Curry, Bon
nie Edler, Jane Owen, Steve Rob
erta and -Barbara Whorton. One

dle^ Charlotte Warren aaS Mery 
Ulan Wyatt. One Bi Nfaiey Tarit- 
er. , i

Juniors, all A's: Marla Bray Mid 
Dusty Walker. One B: Davaughn 
Evana and Chloie Jan Huffaker.

Sophomores, all A’s: Bill Brock, 
Richard White ,and Debbie 
Wright. One B: Lexi Adams jmd 
Arlene Stephens.

Freshmen, all A’s: Jan Aahcraft, 
John Ayer, 'Bonnie Edler, Steve 
Roberts and Barbara Whorton. 
One. B: J^ylan Copelin, Billy 
Curry, Kann Elliott, Kenneth 
Ghoymiey, Michael Glenn, Altah 
Hale, Jane Owen, Janice Renfro, 
John Scott and Edward Smith.

Eighth grade, fiil A’a: Geneva 
Byrd, Cindy Gibaon and Dheryl

A large granite building an- 
cloaea the log cabin at Bodgen- 
villa, Kentucky, in wbleb Abra-’ 
ham Lincoln waa born.

'Vitton la the top “caah“ eren.

S^rrill. One B: Budjly K^ox. 
»Bve

B: Karen Elliott, 'K e n t’Powers
and Edward Smith.

enth gradt, iSl A’s: Terry 
Ayer, Donnie - Dudgeon, MitchJ 
Browning and Roger Miller. One 
B: Cliff Gardner, Teresa Brown, I 
Toni Leverett,. Helen Pena, Bar-1 
bara' Rowe and Eunice Smith. , -

Get Tour ;
' P rjeserR itions. 
Filled at Home It-

From , Any Doctor, anyiriiere. 
We can refill preacriptlons 
originally filled In any town.

Free Telephone Serriee

Collier* Parker 
Pharmacy

Eighth grade, all A’l: Cindy 
Gibaon, Dheryl Sherrill and Sheila 
Tankertley. One B: Billy Birdweil, 
Geneva Byrd, Jane<(3ox and Karen 
Glenn. ^

Seventh grade, ^  'A'a: Terry 
Ayer, Elda Cnice, Roger Miller, 
Donnie ' Dudgeon. One B: Naida 
DeLeon, Helen Pena and Barbara 
Roe.

Third Six Weeka
Seniora, all A't: Ralph Brock, 

Stella Howie, John Huffaker, Paul 
Kenley, Judy Reed, 'Brenda Rid-

Advaatlaing doeMi*t

L P . Gas
And Equipment

Our Only Bualnaaa'
Sales and Repairs on 

Carburetion Equipment

Full Line of Parts for
Beam — Century — Ensign J  A S

Butane Carburetion 
Service

^ 1901 Main, Tahoka 
Phone 99M882 *

W. B. '(Je«) D<»B8, Manager
Radio KMV 8217<-ChaiUMl 14

P kk  Up T h ^  Values
1961 GMC V2 -ton Pickup, V6 eng*ine

St^dard  tranamisiion, heater and rear bumper hitch. 
Short wheel base.

1961 GMC 1/ 2 -ton Pickup, V6 engine
standard tranamiasion, radio, long wheel beae. ^

1962 Chevrolet V -̂ton Pickup
standard traiumiasion, heattf, long iriteal baat, rear 
hitph.

1960 Ford %-ton Pickup,
4-apeed tranamiutoa, beater, rear hitch, new motor.

1962 GMC %-ton Pickup, V6 engine
Automatic tranamiasion, radio, heater, rear bumper A 

' hitch. -  . '

' 1964 GMC %-ton Pickup, V6 engine
4-speed, transmission, radio, heater, rear bumper.

1964 GMC %-ton Pickup, V6"6ngine
Aspeed transmission, radio, heater, rear bumper.

1964 GMC %-ton Pickup, V6 engine
'standard transmtaaion. radio and baater. 

fw «

-r

WHARTON MOTOR, IN C
Otdamobile Buick A GMC Tracks

I shall coDtlnae to repreaent 
West Texas end to make dectaions 
in a manner that I feel yoa would 
make if yon were called upon to 
make them. I alneerely hoim that 
tboee dedaiona made In the peat 
on' matters of importance^ meet 
with roar approval. I  tarn often 
to the people .tor edvlee end 
gnldanec wImb e'deeiskm ia far 
raarlihif and important, and the 
people have been generoai wtth 
their bdvlee and wlaa In their 
eoaned, and tor this, I  am grato- 
tol._^ 1 _ ’ ■

f  cratinoe io be aviOi 
to w M  with tn 3>one ta thia din- 
tflet en matters which effaet West 
Texas and ifii people. T ah«n be 
grateful for-your eontihtiml sap- 
port said for yoor vote m  May T,

-r ■

Ifs Here Again ... Another Big

JOHN DEERE DAY

Be Our Guest!
Free Lunch Served 11:30 through 12:30

Free Movie • Door Prizes

Remember the Date:

Remember tJie Time:

Remember the Place:

Saturday, Feb. 5, 1966

 ̂ Lunch 11:30 m. 

Tahokif Community. Center

} Field Demonstration
V . r

Of John Deere Tractors and Equipment will be on the J. E. Nai>ee farm north of 
Tahoka across from roadside park after lunch and program, if  weather permits.

WETRE EXPECTING YOU ON JOHN DEERE DAY

O U A I I T V  t A M M
f ; ! J I P M I '  '

IJMPLEMENT, Int
John Deere Sales Service
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